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SOVIET
BY RED

PUSH; REPORT

OF NAZI

LONDON, Aug. 7 (AP) Red army shock troops, plung-
ing deeper into the Ukraine in a wide flanking movementto
throttle the big German defense pillar of Kharkov, today
captured Graivoron, 45 mile3 to the northwest, a special

r Soviet communique announced.
Gaining nine miles and overrunning70 villages the Rus-

sians thuscut anotherpoint on the Kharkov-Bryans- k rail-
way, while directly north of Kharkov Soviet units pushing

V down the Ubv river from Volochev were within 25 miles of
Russia'sthird largestcity.
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Westward
Seizure of Orel and Belgorod
(solid arrows) by the Russians
prompted Premier Joseph Stal-
in to spur his troops on west-
ward with the cry "death to the
German Invaders," German
troops fell back toward Bi
ansk and Kiev (open arrows),
their entire defense linethreat-
ened. Shadedarea Is axis-hel-d.

Public Is Reminded

Recruiting Office

ClosesThis Week
Men who have In applications

for enlistment In the U.S. Navy
or Who wish to Initiate applica-
tions here at home either should
act by the middle of tho week or
be prepared to deal through Abi-

lene, Lubbockor San Angelo.
Fred Baucom, recruiter, re-

minded the public again Satur-
day that the recruiting sub-stati-

here has been ordered
closed Aug. 14, and that it will
be Impossible to ship after
Thursday.
Bearing this in mind, several

closed out their applications dur-
ing the past week, he reported.
James Michael Morgan, Big
Spring, and William Richard
Walts, Midland, wero shipped as
Scabces, while Robert Eugene
White, Charles Douglas Watson,
Tom Russell, Jr., and Jesse Ray
Drennan of Monahans all were
shipped for general service.

Baucom said there were still
some applications pendingirora
men contemplating Seabeeser-
vice and several from

youths.
After Aug. 14, applicants from

Howard, Glasscock, Martin. Mid-
land, Ector, Ward and Winkler
counties will make application to
the San Angelo navy recruiting
sub-statio-n; those in Dawson, An-
drews, Gaines, Borden and Scurry
counties to Lubbock; and those In
Mitchell county to Abilene.

During the past week, Baucom
has had a good response,adding
to tho already more than 1,150 ap-

plications handled by the local
station in 25 months of activity.
There were three applications
lrom womenfor enrollment in the
WAVES, he said.Two were from
Midland and ono from Big Spring.

DONALDSON LEADING
LOUISVILLE, Ky Aug. 7 W

Former State Highway Commit-lon- er

J. Lyter Donaldsonof Car-roUto-n,

who was actively support-
ed by Gov, Ken Johnson, led
three opponentstonight for nomi-
nation for governor as unofficial
retorns from today's democratic
Mhnary wore tabulated.

Big SpringDaily Herald
ALLIES SEIZE

ARMY
BRYANSK MENACED

EVACUATION

SMOLENSK 'ANCHOR'
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threat to their Kharkov base
'fin broadcastinga report' that

a big Russian army massed
at Chuguev, 25 miles to the
southeast,had gone over to
the offensive and made ini-

tial gains.This pincersmove-
ment was similar to the tac-

tics that conqueredOrel and
Belgorod.

Above the Ukraine, Bryansk
was menaced by Soviet troops
spilling through the gap at Orel
Gains of seven miles were made
during the day, the special Soviet
bulletin said, and the Bed army
was believedto be wtihln 30 miles
of that hinge of the German cen-

tral and southern fronts.
Graivoron, like Zolochev, Is

on the Kharkov-Bryans- k rail-
way, and its capture Indicated
the Russians were cutting a
wide swath after their earlier
break-throug- h at Belgorod on a

le front.
The sweepwest and southwest

of Orel was so swift today that
100 villages were wrested from
the Germans.

nljh lmll.4ln wAtl A1 hlf 4Tlfk

Soviet monitor, said the Russians
captured Shanoardlno, 10-- miles
west of' Orel, Gnezdllovo,39 miles
to the southwest, and the railway
statlo nof Stakhanskayafive miles
to the south.

The Paris radio,
In a broadcastrecorded by the As-

sociated Press, said the Russians
were pouring wave upon wave of
massedtank forces through the
break at Orel as they slashed to
the west and southwest

Friday, the special bulletin
said. Russian troops on all
fronts disabled or destroyed 43
German tanks, and eight ene-

my planeswere brought down.
A ' partial evacuation of Smo-

lensk, German anchor on the cen-

tral front, was reported In dis-

patches today.
Triumphant Soviet forces still

are striking violently at the seem-

ingly demoralizednazis and their
pursuing movements have been
facilitated by the occupationof an
entire network of railroads from
Moscow through Orel,' Kursk and
Belgorod.

The last remnants of Germans
who defended the Orel salient
were streaming back through
Karachev toward Bryansk under
a hall of Russianbombsand hotly
pursued by tanks, mobile guns
and Infantry.

Would-B- e Escape
Of Alcatraz Foiled

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7 W)
Ted H. Walters, Arkansas bank
robber, attempted to escapefrom
Alcatraz federal prison today but
was caughtby guardson the rocky
edge of the island.

Warden J. A. Johnston said
Walters, serving 30 years for bank
robbery, automablle theft and as
sault from Fort Smith, Ark.,
sneakedout of the laundry build-
ing where he was working and
climbed over a barbed wire fence.

DALLAS, Aug. 7 W Axis
prisoners of war down on the
farm don'i compare with free la-

bor, but some 4,000 of them are
lending willing hands to get
southwestern crops in, the army
disclosedtoday.

These 4,000 prisoners are help-

ing to easea farm labor shortage
widely reported to be critical.

Mere than. 166 eeatraeU in-

volving groups of prisoners
from IS to W have been let
a Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana,
Arkansas awl New Mexko,
states ever which the Eighth
Serviee Cmms ha tHW
vk4n.
Army commandersand farmers

alike, said the command's aliens
and prlonrs of war branch, re
pert that Um captured enemy sol-ir- s:

appreciate the efeane te
earn money la addition to Um

ThreeJapWar
VesselsSunk

In Solomons
Enemy Garrison At
Vila Weakened;
JapsRaid Rendova

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE SOUTH-

WEST PACIFIC, Sunday,
Aug. 8 (AP) American
naval forces in a brilliant
hour-lon- g night battle sank a
Japanesecruiser andtwo de-

stroyers andprobablysank a
third destroyer after inter-
cepting the four warships
carrying supplies to the ene-

my garrison at Vila, Kolom-banga-ra

Island, General Mac-Arth- ur

announced today.
The Americans suffered no
losses.

The action in the Vclla gulf be-

tween Vella Lavella and Kolom-banga-ra

Islands was fought about
midnight Aug. 6.

Torpedoes and gunfire sent
the enemy ships to the bottom
to raise the toll of enemy war-
ships lost In the current Solo-
mons offensive to at least 23
and possibly 26 warships.
The new naval triumph, follow-

ing closely on American capture
of the vital Munda airdrome on
New Georgia, nad the effect of
weakening the garrison at the
next logical objective of the Solo-
mons push Vila which Is 17
miles northwest of Munda. Vila
Is eight miles acrossthe Kula gulf
from another tottering .enemy
garrison at Balrdko harbor, New
Georgia. '

From Munda, American infan-
trymen pushed north to assist
other forces beleaguering the
Japaneseat Balroko. This push Is
being made "without encounter-
ing opposition," today's communi-
que said.

Saturday afternoon, a force
of 60 Japanesedivebombersand
fighters attacked American po-

sitions on and adjacant to Ren-
dova island, which Is eight miles
below Munda.
The only casualtiesto our forces

were in a field hospital. Anti-
aircraft guns shot down three
Japanese dlvebomers and three
Zeros were downed by our fight-
ers which suffered no losses.

CBI School Will Be
Moved To Midland

MIDLAND, Aug. 7. UP) Mid-
land Army Air Field officials
announcedtoday that the Central
Bombardier instructors School is
being moved from the Carlsbad,
N. M., Army Air Field to the
Midland Army Air Field.

The CBIS will function under
the command of Col. John P.
Kenny, Midland Field Command-
er, but will operate separately
from the Bombardier School here,
it was announced.

Lt. Col. Joseph G. Russell, who
commandsthe CBIS at Carlsbad,
will come to Midland to direct
the CBIS to direct training cours-
es of the instructors school.

SEVEN ARE KILLED
PYOTE, Aug. 7 UP) Seven

members of a Flying Fortress
crew died today when their plane
crashed ltno the mesqulte-stud-de- d

landscape seven miles south
of the Rattlesnake bomber base
here, the field's public relations

'officer announced.

small sums they are credited with
at regular camps.

"No competition with free la-

bor," the branch office said, "has
been allowed to exist. Certifica-
tion by the War Manpower Cpm-mlssl-

that sufficient free labor
doesnot exist in any area Is nec-
essary before contracts can be
negotiated.

"Efficiency of prisoners of --war
labor, while not comparable to
that of free labor, has been such
as to justify its use. Adjustments
in the pay of the men have been
made to allow for this lower ef-

ficiency."
The army has Insisted that

farmer be able te provide
proper houetag, oeoktog, eaaMa-Me- n

and water snooty before
Mrtag war prisoners.

Seventy-eev- e contract involv
ing ljm prwoBen wore

Axis Prisoners Of War

Ease Farm Labor
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Rutcinnc Rf-ur- Russiansoldiers who have Just Orel after Its capture rest In
May First Square In the highly strategic Soviet city. (AP photo by radio

from Moscow to New York).

Key To Victory Over
Japan Lies In China,
DeclaresNaval Chief

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)

In an extraordinary interview on
Allied global strategy, Admiral
Ernest J. King today forecast
powerful and crippling stabs U
strategic Japanesepositions In the
Pacific but indicated the key to
final victory over Japan lies in
CMna.

The sprawling, popu ous but al
most IsolatedAsiatic ally must be
kept in the war, the admiral said,
for it occupi?sIn respect to Japan
a vital place analagousto that
held by Russia In respect to Ger--

PlaneIndustry

NeedsWorkers
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 UP)

The Office of War Mobilization
appeared today to be faced with
the problem of finding 100,000
new employesfor the aircraft In
dustry In the next 12 months If
It hopes to meet manpower de
mandsof the nation's plane build
ing plants.

Bernard M. Baruch, special ad-
visor to War Mobilization Direc-
tor James F. Byrnes, has under-
taken a survey of the industry's
needs and is understood to have
before him information which In-

dicates the aircraft plants will
need to get 58,000.additional em-
ployes each month for thenext
year , if they are to reach their
projected,peak production in 1044.

A timely slant on the prob-
lem was given today in a War
Production Board report that
United States airplane produc-
tion reached a new high of 7,-3-73

military planes in July, but
nevertheless fell behind goals.
Production must bo increased

"still fasterand reach still higher
quotas," the board said In report-
ing that July output exceeded
June's by 4 per cent in numbers
and 4 per cent in weight, with an
increase of 13 per cent in heavy
bombers. What the July goals
were was not announced.

With some male workers return-
ing to the farm, fathers being
drafted and women quitting be-

causeof health, transportation or
other conditions, experts said
Baruoh'soroblem nrescnts a touch

'nut to crack.

Shortage
tiated up to July IS by comman
ders of several war -- prisoner
camps. Since then the number of
contracts has,the branch said,
"more than doubled, and the
number of prisoners has Increas
ed In even greater ratio."

Most of the labor has been fur-

nished from permanent camps to
farms within about an hour's trav-
eling time, but where transporta-
tion 1 more of a problem, tem-
porary camps for at least 159
prisoners havebeen set up ruslng
fair grounds buildings, schoolsor
other otructures already up. No
new construction Is authorised for
temporary camps.

Temporary campshow are ed

sear Las Crueos, N. M.,
and sHwttgart, Helena ad Mr-thcvtt- le,

Ark. Two or three torn--
have served wear

many.
"You can imagine what the

situation would be if Chinawere
out of the war," the admiral de-

clared.
Of Russia, he said that "boiled

down to its simplest terms, and
oversimplified, the grand strategy
of war in Europe Is that Russia
has the geographical position and
the manpower that Is paramount
In regard to Germany."

"In order to take advantageof
that basic fact," he continued,
"two things follow. Wc must get
Into Russia all the munitions wc
can possibly get In there to Imple-

ment that manpower and exploit
that position. It further follows
that the Allies are bound to exert
every possible effort to divert
German forces from the Russian
front so that the Russianscan do
even better."

He did not touch on what has
to be done in order to keep
China In the war, although he
noted that "lt is all too appar-
ent what the difficulties are in
rettlnr supplies to China." (The
method most frequently specu-
lated on is the launching this
fall of a campaign to drive the
Japaneseout of China and re-
open the Burma road. At pres-
ent all supplies to China move
by air from India.)
King, commander in chief of

the United States fleet and a
member of the highest Allied war
councils, discussedthe fundamen'
tals of present strategy in an in
terview with wire service report-
ers regularly assigned to the
Navy. The conferencewas re
quested bythe newsmen because
this is the anniversary of the
landings on Guadalcanal,start of
the first American offensive op-

eration of the war.

Commissioners,
Pro-Libra- ry Group
To Meet Monday

The special library committee,
armed with petitions and letters
from Howard countlans, will meet
with the county commissioners
court Monday morning at 10 a.
m. to request consideration ofa
proposal to set aside funds for
the establishment ofa county
free library.

The committee headed by
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, chairman,
and composed of Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. Norman Read am'
R. W. Whlpkey, U making it
request for- - consideration on the
same day as the county budget
bearing for 1914 Is scheduled.
The library proponents are

hopeful that provision can be
made for the project before the
budget finally Is approved.

The petitions which contain sev
eral hundred names,according to
Mrs. Brlgham, Include signatures
of residents of both the city and
rural areas, "Everybody contact-
ed to sign the petitions was more
than cooperative and responsive,"
the chairman said.

The plan of the committee Is
for an appropriation from county
general funds, as provided for la
the state statutes, of sufficient
alee at least for a starter.toward
library flrganlisilotii

Big Springer

Missing Since

22nd Birthday
AN AMERICAN BOMBER

BASE IN ENGLAND, Aug. 6 (De-
layed) UP) Lieut. William Alex-

ander of Big Spring, Tex., was 22
the day an unnamed fortress In
which he was co-pll-ot disappeared
during tne liignt home from a
raid. Membersof the crew of an-

other plane thought there was a
good chance that tho crippled
fortress might have landed near
the coast.

Sgt. Rell Reynolds, of Clrcle-vlll- e,

Utah, tall-gunn-er of the
fortress Smackeroo II, piloted
by Capt. Howard Kirk, of Fres-
no, Calif., said German fighters
attacked their formation Just
after they crossed thecoast on
their way home and two mo-
tors of Alexander's plane, which
was near the rear of the forma-
tion, were hit.
Tho damagedplane fell behind

the formation and lost altitude,
Reynolds said, and then lt disap-
peared into some clouds, closely
pursued bythe enemy fighters.

"I didn't see Alexander's plane
go down," Kirk related, "but a
light west wind was blowing and
the surface of tho channel was
fairly smooth. If the pilot decid-
ed that he could not reach Eng-
land he might haveheadedfor the
coast which was approximately
65 miles'away. Or he might have
set the fortress down on the sea
near the coast."

Lieut. Robert B. Powlcdge of
Tifton, Ga was the pilot of the
missing fortress. It was Alex
ander's fourth operational mis
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
parents of Lieut. Alexander,
have had no word since they
were notified that he was mlss--
lnr from a Julv 17 nnrratlnn.
Red Cross Is following up In an
attempt to gather details.
Lieut. Alexander graduated

from the high school here In 1030,
attended John Tarleton and How-
ard Payne colleges, enlisted as an
aviation cadet andwas called to
service in June of 1042. After
training at Kelly Field, Tulsa,
Okla., Waco and Lubbock, Tex.,
he was commissioned andsent to
Salt Lake City, Utah. Subse
qucntly, he was sent to England.

BOMBING IN LOMBARDY
LUGAN, Switzerland. Sunday,

Aug. 8 UP) A heavy bombing in
Italian Lombardy in the direction
of Milan beganshortly after

Get in the saddle, tenderfoot,
that's a rodeo coming to town.
You'll see some ropln' and rid-I- n'

that'll make something to
"write home about" to the folks
up north.

Scheduledfor 3 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, the amateur
event will be held at the rodeo
grounds by Ira Kke, Alvln
Walker and Odell Buchanan.

Especially invited te attend
are servicemenand civilians to
wham, rodeos are a neveUy,

The events wilt taetnde mule
riding, steer riding and calf
roping. The rodeos have been
bold near Ceaterpetat but ha the
belief that many aoUHors at the
Big Bit lag Bombardier Seheol

TOWNS
Nazi Troops Flee
Cracking Lines As
Escape Port Hit

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug.
7 (AP) U.S. troops in Sicily have seizedTroina, threaten-
ing to split nazt forces in half, andBritish units squeezingup
from the southwesthave taken Biancavillc from Italian
running up the white flag of surrender,headquartersand
field reports announced today. . ' ,

These two important strategic victories on the central
sectornarroowedthe Sicilian front to only 45 miles in width,
and the Allied bag of prison--1
era soaredto 125.006.

(The Morocco radio said
an entire Italian coast guard,
battalion surrenderedto the
Allies Saturday.)

Routed from their mllc-hlg- h

fastnessesin Troina by American
guns, bayonets and bombs, rcm--1

nants of the German 20th motor-
ized division fled toward tho
Messina Straits tonight in the
closing phase of the Sicilian cam-
paign.

Mai. Gen. Terry Allen's First
division veterans, who scaled the
last rocky heights to Troina and
crushed surviving Germans with
rifle butt and bayonet, "disjoint-
ed" tho German line and Ameri-
can troops "are threatening to
prevent the junction or the Ger-
man 15th armored andHermann
Gocring divisions retreating to
the cast coast," headquarters an-

nounced.
British, armored columns

moved forward over mined
roads andpast blown-u- p bridges
In plncer sweeps in two direc-
tions around the dusty foot of
ML Etna, taking In the bomb-daz- ed

Italian garrison at
15 miles northwest of

Catania.
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-

ery's Canadian and British ad-

vance guards were throwing back
the 15th and Goering divisions
Into a possibletrap If the Ameri-
cans succeed In reaching Bronte
or nandazzoon the circular Mt.
Etna road before the enemy's
withdrawal to the Messinaarea Is
completed.

Under a blazing night and day
attack, both sides of the Straits
of Messina were littered with
wrecked boats, craft which might
have been used for a nazl Dunk- -
crque.

The Americans were meeting
'stiffening resistance," the com
munique said, adding that "In the
coastal sector to the north, naval

FBI Arrests South
American Federal
Employee, As Spy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7, (ff)
A 35 year old South American

employed by the office of the
coordinator of Inter-Americ- af-

fairs was arrested today on
chargesof espionage.

The accused is Robert Lanas
Vallecula, h native of Call, Co-

lombia, who worked for the Inter-Americ-

bureau as a foreign
language translator.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion whose agents made the ar-

rest, said that Lanas admitted he
had written three letters in secret
Ink transmitting information con-

cerning the national defense ef-

forts of the United States.

No Lion Cubs For

War's Duration
CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 7

(IP) Sheeba, Corpus Christ!
zoo's huge lioness, knows the
pangsof war!oneIines.

Her mate has beenshipped
to San Antonio for the dura-
tion.

The government, see offi-
cials explained, frowns en lion
babies for the duration.

would like to see a little West-
ern color, the event was moved
to the Big Spring grounds.

Four score head.of stock ar-

rived here Saturday at the peas
and Sunday's shew Is guaran-
teed by Its backers te produee
fun, excitement, thrills and
spUls.

Admission Is M cents and 25
coats, with chUoroa noder W
admitted free. Frkws wM

a SM purse for stser rid-
ing spHt Sato 15, 1 and
for the first three ptooes,Mate
riding purse Is Sit aad for
the first two ptoses, The eeK
roplac wttt he oa the Jaohpot
boats wtth dtvtetoae aeejto foe
y aseleaals aad antetottts.

SundayAfternoon Rodeo
Promises Many Thrills

units continue to cooperate."
Troina fell early Friday morn-

ing before a withering artillery
barrago and Infantry charges,
poising the First division for a
thrust to Randazzo 20 miles east.

War-sic-k Italian troops in
Blancavllla, 16 miles below
Troina and 15 miles northwest
of Catania, hoisted white flags
to surrender to British Eighth
army troops yesterday after a
heavy air attack. Associated
Press Correspondent Joseph
Morton reported from the fkld.
Blancavllla is only two miles

from the key communicationscen-
ter of Adrano, on the road skirt
lng Mt Etna to the west where
the Germans arc retreating.

Allied planes shattered the last
axis escape port of Messina with
350 tons of bombsin an unprece-
dented raid, and smashed com-
munications in a growing aerial
offensive such as blasted the ray
to victory in the final days in
Tunisia. The cast coast retreat
road to Messina was again ripped
by British naval shells.

No Italians are fighting any-
where on the front, reportssaM,
but the nazis were resisting
desperately, slowing the Allied
advance by a carpet of demoli-
tions, mines and booby traps.
Nine bridges were blown up on
a !e stretchof road by Ger-
mans falling back before the
Americans.
American destroyers and patrol

torpedo boats ranged the waters'
about northeastern Sicily seeking
to break up evacuation attempts
by sea.

FIRST BALE OF

MITCHELL CO.

COTTON GINNED

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7.
Mitchell county's first hale of
194S cotton was glased today,
coming from the farm of James
Hall of nearWestbreok.

The bale was ginned at the
Westbrook Co-o- p gin, nasi
weighed535 ponads.It hraaght
22 cents a pound.

Ginned ia Colorado CHr this
morning was a bale grown by
Rum Mathers, who farms Wat
across' the Mitchell county Hae
In Coke county.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Jo Pkkh

Our new friends from far dis-
tant sections need not use such
delicate terms as "unusual" In re-
ferring to the temperaturesof the
past week. There can be no pos-
sible offense in frankness for
when lt gets past 100 degrees,we
figure it's hot and there Isn't use
trying to put a face on it.

Germany has hinted at a new
secret weapon, which is due to
make itsappearancein November.
It isn't a bomb, according to the
insiders, nor a radio-direct- rock
et, or any possible type eC gas.
That leaves only one thing a
white flag.

Hearing will be
Monday morning on the pro-

posed 19M budget for Howard
ceuaty, and the same eveasaf-o-a

the 1943-4-4 school bodges.
For those who have the habit
of screaming about taxes here
Is the opportunity to get ha tell-
ing counsel. It will do no good
te moan and groan after the
rates and expenditures have
been planned.

There appears to be nothing
seriously outof line In either tho
county or the school budgets, al-

though the county shows pM.oOa
of Its total of lUtle over WQ0.6OO

ending" beloaees.This moans
that ia effect virtually
of the total is uohodgetod
to be roughly allocated to voctoao
funds,

the target

Ho Tstt WUK. rage , Co.
-- .4

w
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Fire DepartmentBirthday

"na

Fire Fightcr-s-
Xeadlng from left to right the
personnel of the bombardier
school's fire department are:
Bottom row, Morrlt T. Wooten,
Audlejr F. Winn, Louis G. PH-tar- d.

Set. Harry Lonr, Pvt.
Grady Jlodnett, Pvt. Frantic
Lamb, Paul D. Slcdre, Claude
C. Harris, Jewell J. WllllnKham,
Wesley Collins, Leonard G.
StHteville. Middle row, Howard
V. Crocker, Robert N. Hill,
JanesL. Hale, Johnnie W. Car-
ter, Ray T. Sue, John M. Wei-i- t.

Fire Chief Ell C. Gaylor.
Themes A. Morris, Thomas J,
Murray, Herbert A. Moore, Vic-
tor H. Woods. Wilfred W. Davis.
Top row, Johnnie R. Morrow,
Franklin P. Stevenson, Ruvy
MeDanlel, Lewie II. Merwerth,
Willie W. Patterson, Alvle L.
Harrison, Claude A. Self, Wll-Hm- b

Carr, and Ernest B.

LatestGraduating
Class ReplacedBy
Nw Arrivals

Immediately upon the heels of
the latest graduating class a new
group of fledgling bombardiers
arrived to keep the ball rolling
rat at the Big Spring Bombardier
school. Forty states are repre-
sented in this new class of 43-1- 5
whieh is the largest thus far, and
the boys are already hard at work
tn the' ground school preparing
their way for intensive bombing
practice three weeks hence.

Those who survive the tough
twelve weeks training period as
cadet bombardiers will graduate
October 28, receiving their ap-
pointments as flying officers and
their silver wings as bombardiers.

RB8OLTJTI0N ADOPTED
LONDON, Aug. 7 UP) The

Free Italy movement in London
adopted a resolution today asking
that "national front of actldn,"
representing all anti-fasci- st

Italy, open peacenego-
tiations with the Allies

PTWwTr

kilJEH

Bombardier School System
Keeps Loss To Minimum

The fire department at roe Big
Spring Army Air Force Bombar-
dier School celebrated its first
birthday last Sunday, August 1.
Since its inception a year ago it
has made 146 runs on the post,
holding down the fire loss to a
mere $2,765. In view of the many
millions of dollars worth of equip-
ment and housing Involved at the
school, this Insignificant fire loss
is indicative ol the outstanding
work of the post fire fighters in
fire prevention and fire control.

In addition to the usual strict
precautionary measures against
any outbreak of fire on the post,
two of the latest types of fire
alarm systems employed.The
PBX system consists of 30 phone
boxes spaced strategically on
telephone poles throughout the
post. A huge control boardwith
36 corresponding discs (one for
each box) is located in the fire
chief's office, and when a phono
is used its disc lights up on his
board, indicating the exact loca-
tion of the fire.

The ADT system covers the
12 buildings in the hospital area
only. The control panel for
this system resembles a large
radio recelvlnr cabinet. A tape,
similar to that used on ticker
tape machines, Basses across
the face of this cabinet and
When an alarm flashesfrom the
hospital dots and dashesappear
on the' tape indicating accur-
ately the building en fire,
The post fire fighters who

keep the bombardier school safe
front' the fire menace all hall
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rrom Big Spring. Ell C. Gaylor
is the fire chief; Thomas A. Mor-

ris Is the assistant fire chief;
Claude A. Self and Howard V.
Crocker are the two crew .chiefs
and Ernest B. Bethell is in charge
of the office andrecords. The two
fire prevention Inspectors are
Louis G. Plttard and Victor H.
Woods. Other fire fighters are
Morris T. Wooten, Audley X.
Winn, Paul D. Sledge, Claude C.
Harris,- - Jewell J. Willlngham,
Wesley Collins, Leonard G. Stute-vill- e,

Robert N. Hill, James L.
Hale, Johnnie W. Carter, Ray T.
Sue, John W. Wolcott, ThomasJ.
Murray, Herbert A. Moore, Wil-
fred W. Davis, Johifhle R, Mor-
row, Franklin P. Stevenson,Ruvy
McDanlel, Lewie H. Merworth,
Willie W. Patterson, Alvle L.
Harrison, and William I. Carr.
Seven soldiers are also assigned
to the fire department for the
purpose of fighting brush fires
out on the range. They are Sgt.
Harry Long, Pvt. Grady Hodnett,
Pvt. Frank Lamb, Pfc. Harold
Ziebell, Pvt. Norman Duax, Pvt.
Alvln Smith and Cpl. Earl Beall.

According to Fire Chief Gay-
lor the fire fighting equipment
here is the lstest and most
modern obtainable. "No mat-
ter how good your men are,"
he declared,"you just can't keep
fires down without the right
equipment, and our fire appara-
tus at the bombardier school
would compare favorably with
that of a fair-size- d city."
The motor equipment consists

of six trucks: one 750 American
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Big me 9, 1MB Buy and Bono

La France pumper truck (7S0

means that it can pump 730 gal-

lons of water per one 600
GMC pumper truck; two crash
trucks, one no. 125 and one no.
135, for use on the line; and two
300 brush trucks for brush fires
out on the range.
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AAA Here This Week
A good attendance is in pros-

pect for the district AAA meeting
to be held here Tuesday and
Wednesdayat the Settles hotel,
according to M. Weaver, AAA
administrative officer.

A. J. Jeffries, field man, will
be in chargeof the two-da-y meet-
ing which will be held from 9

m. to p. ra. each day at the
hotel.

Several district officers and
several representatives from each
county, are expected. Counties
in the district include Howard,
Glasscock, Mitchell,. Nolan, Fish-
er, Scurry, Borden,Dawson, Gain
es, Midland, Ector, Sterling, Kim-
ble, Tom Green and Coke. Over
60 personsare due to be present

INVENTORY DAY
The local ration office will be

closed all day Monday, August
16, Sonora Murphy, chief clerk
announcedSaturday, while office
personnel,takes Inventory of all
supplies and documents.

We can, fix any car or truck
radiator. '.HARRIS RADIATOR
SHOP,400 East Third.--ad-v.
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Texas Airman Bag
Jap Zero With Small
Caliber Machine Gun

(The following story was
written by. Sergeant Wallaee R.
MeLaln, Gleadate, Calif., a
marine eerpa eombai corres-
pondent and distributed by the
Associated Press.)
KERNBY MI8A, Calif., Aug. 7,

W) Sergeant Oren L. Child-
ress, 22. USMC (of G03 2 West
Sixth Street) Austin, Texas, re-
lated his "most exciting exper-
ience" in almost a year overseas--he

bagged an enemy Zero just
before it would have crashed the
torpedo plane In which he was
flying.

Back from duty with one of the
first marine torpedo squadrons
to seeaction in the South Pacific,
Sergeant Childress is believed to
be the first radioman-gunn-er to
down a Zero with a single 30
Ismail) calibre machinegun.

"We took off from Guadal-
canal la the early afternoon of
last February '2nd with seven
torpedo and he
said, "to Intercept a force of
some 20 Incoming Jap des-
troyers. We contacted them
above Munda, (New Georgia
island) steaming along with a
bunch of Zeros flying protec-
tion, and our torpedo planes
were the last to go in..
"First a Zero made a pass at

us and pulled away. Then, a
second made a run, coming
straight in on our tall. I squeez-
ed off about 100 rounds and could
see my tracersgoing into his en-
gine.

"Suddenly the zero burst Into
flames and nosed over. He prob-
ably would have crashed into us
if I hadn't got him.

"Our plane had about 00 holes
In the armor plating and was
badly battered. The rear glasswas
shot out. Our pilot had two slugs
in his left shoulder and because
of four other zeros we never did
complete our run.

"Upon returning to Render-so-n

Field we dlscovevd our
plane'sflaps were so shot up we
couldn't open them to land and
bad to slide in sideways. The
pilot had almost passedout, one
of the tires was flat and the
gas tank was leaking."

Deplores Broadcasts
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 OP) Eu-

gene L. Garey, general counsel
for the Cox congressionalcommit-
tee investigating the federal
communications commission, said
today at a press conference that
testimony taken here during the
past week showed the FCC and
Office of War Information had
built up "a hive of alien Ideol-
ogies" in foreign language radio
stations,

Don't be kidded. You can't get
new radiators. See HARRIS, 400
East Third, adv.
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Childress, who en-

listed February 18, 1042, under-
went almost 80 enemy air raids
and spellings while with, the
ut'idalcanal-base-d
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If you really want and believe you need
a cool slack suit er two
at a price that's the rather
than the rule today here they are!

poplin slacks with

shirt blue, ten,
and brown. Ceiling
prices 7.90.

Sergeant

lArafirHi Optus
1 mu nt. J4r.itn. Auv. 7 uei

OtwaMo Aranba, Bracillan for-

eign minister, today opened the
second conference of the

Bar association attend-
ed by representativesof 14 Amer-
ican nations who will study post-

war world legal plans.

TRAIN ACCIDENT DEATHS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)

Sixteen passengerswere killed in
train accidents In the first half of

air squadron.I this year, compared with 20 in

tentata emmeree sjommiMiesi re--
ported today.

For expert radiator repair see
HARRIS, 400 East Third. adv.
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We Have A Plan
tor the FUTURE

COOL, PEARANCE

sun-resista- nt

exception

Neatly tailored
contrast-

ing

Conference

Inter-Americ- an

We're using 25 of out Incomo to buy War Bonds
now. Of courseit meansdoing without a lot of little

and but about war can
be or While our boys aredying
for the leastwe cando is back themup

the bondsthat canhelp end this war soon! Now
here'sour plan for the'future: when is won,
we'll have money in War Bonds to buy and
furnish the home we've of; the

and car we shall have done
so long.

How about your plans for the fu-

ture? Buy as many War Bondsas you can,
a

';
to win the and to help for
your

U

KEEP AT A

When in our
and with and

Best of upper
and price

to 5.90.

GO FOR IN

pants and slacks in
rayon, and

slu6 linen. price to 4.98.

ana
all

to

EXSANA
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staeeoets
And you make are!.
srkvibbv is irgw wnnm.
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SMART

pleasures comforts nothing
pleasant comfortable!
freedom, buy-

ing
Victory

enough
alwaysdreamed elec-

trical equipment without

family's

Victory provide
peacetimehappiness!

First National Bank

CLEARANCE
Men's Summer Pants And Slack Suits

HOTL
SUMMER HEAT MINIMUM

attired gabardine,tropi-
cal, poplin slacks, with-

out pleats. features
quality lowered price. Ceiling

ALL-OU- T COMFORT TNESE

Summer-weig-ht

gabardine,tropical, poplin,
Ceiling

.RELAX IN COOL COMFORT

In summer pants and slacks in porous novelty weaves
mar resisr wrmKies, sray irein, ioor
feel cool! Light shades in sizes,
Spun rayon, tropical, rayon and cotton.
Ceiling'prices 3.98.

FOttMHV UKICAN

Genereus HtUe.
even

East of Coitrtitouee

Mtop hi Cool Comfort in Our ipeniesw
ajt vvmraoMq Effort
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BuyD5m Stamps and Bonds

COUNTY, SCHOOL
TAX RATE REMAINS SAME, BUT

COUNTY BUDGET CALLS FOR

CHANGES IN DISTRIBUTION

m.??.?--
1 S0111111?t0 tekG !n 5165.880and expend

$182,465 1944, exclusive of balances, accordingto a
yuiamary of the proposed budget, which is up for public
hearing Monday at 10 a. m.

Resourcesare boostedby $57,424,which Is theestimated
balanceof all fundsat the beginning of the year. Thebudget
Indicatesa slight shrinkageof balancesduring the fiscalyear 1944 to $53,444.

Proposeddisbursementscompare with an estimated
$137,297 for the current year and an actual of $175,414.
Resourcesare estimatedto be substantiallyup for 1944, In
creasing oy $B,oa. Tills,
however, is hardly an in-
creaseover the current year
but rather may be better
'guessing at revenue from
automobilelicenses.

The tax rate this year remains
the same, under budget provis-
ions, but the distribution of the
60 cents is somewhat different,

f The road and bridge fund still
gets 15 cents, the general fund
25 cents. Tne Jury fund has no
appropriation this year, but the
cent saved here is put with one
saved from cutting the viaduct
levy to nothing to give a twcent
levy for the road and bridge
special fund.

Permanent improvements draw
one cent of the total, and the in-
terest and sinking fund (road re-
funding 3 cents, special road 3
cents, courthouse and jail war-
rants1 cent) accountfor the other
seven cents.

According to the proposed
budget, current tax collections
of 963,500 may be expected
alone with $2,450 in delin-
quents. Other receipts aro
peered at 9100,030, of which
965,600 Is expected from Issue
of automobile licenses.
By funds, a breakdown on the

proposed budget reveals these
high points:

Jury Receipts qf $7,337.45,
practically all carried over in a
cash balance. Disbursements of
$5,437 of which ,$2,500 is for dis-
trict court Jurors, $1,400 fot the

r
Could Henry Vm Have Had

StomachUlcer Fains?
History tells bow Henry vni
would eorce himself with food
andsuffer afterward. Don't ignore
your sufferings. Try Udga for re--
uei or uicer ana stomacn.pains,
'indigestion, gas pains, for heart-ibur- n,

burning sensation, bloat
'and other conditions caused by
excess acid. Get,, a 25c box, ot;
vusa J.UU1C19 xiuui jruur lurigBigu
First dose must convince or re-
turn box to us and get DOUBLE
'YOUR MONEY BACK. At Collins
Bros. Drugs and drug stores ev-
erywhere, (adv.)

RIX'S
VWE BUT USED

FUBNlIiJ BE
. BEFAIB WORK DONE

Ml E. 2nd ' PhonsMO

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BD.SUITE 215-10--

PHONE 601

district court reporter. Cmnty
court Jurors are budgeted for
$350. Balance would be $1,900.

Road and bridge Receipts of
$88,000 including $10,000 ad val-

orem taxees, $65,000 from car
licenses, $3,000 from fines, and a
balance of $1,431. Disbursements
of $71,000 including $7,200 for
salaries of commissioners,$1,000
for an engineer, $1,200 expense
for commissioners (entirely new),
$35,000 for wages (up $13,000
over estimates for this yaar and
$4,000 under the actual for 1142)
$5,000 for material and supplies
(down by $3,500 from 1943 cli-
mates),$7,500 gas and oil (normal
for actual cost in 1042), $10,000
for right-of-wa- y (off from $12,000
figured for this year and up from
$1,852 expended year before),
and $5,000 for new machinery.

General Receipts ot $63,275,
including a balance of $25,000,
$34,000 in ad valorem taxes,
$1,700 in delinquent taxes,,$i,000
each from liquor licenses and
trial fees. Disbursements of $55,-27-5

including balance of $20,474
and theseprincipal items: County
auditor $3,000 ($1,000 increase
under new state law which makes
payment of auditor on par with
other offlcals optional to court),
$2,300 for heat, power, light and
water, $1,200 for police radio,
$300 for insurance bond prsuuum
(decline ot $700), nothing for a
Juvenile program ($800 appropri
ated for this year), $8,669 for
pauper care (Including $1,100 for
groceries and fuel, $1,700 for util-
ities, $400 for medicines, $2,800
for hospitalization, $1,644 salary
case worker over-a- ll decline ap-
proximately $2,400); $3,000 to
county - city health projeram:

1,200 each to farm and home
demonstration agents; $1,500 for
trapper ($500 Increase).

Permanent,improvement ."'

receipts1 of $2,477 including
$1,077 balance. Disbursements
ot $2,059 plus $417 balance or
total of $2,476. Chief item
$1,500 for major repairs and
plumbing-- repairs.
Interest and sinking funds

Receipts of $3439 including
$6,389 and $18,600 ($16,600 in
war bonds) securities owned. Ex
penditures of $22,974 plus bal-
ance of $11,325 and securities
owned.

Officers' salary Receipts of
$40,230 ($30,230 available due to
transfers), including $12,080 be
ginning balance, $13,000 from
assessor-collecto-r, $1,200 from
district clerk, $7,000 county clerk.
$1,500 from sheriff, $2,750 from
county attorney and $1,800 on
state apportionment Disburse
ments: Assessor-Collect- or $9,090;
district clerk $3,250; county clerk
$8,460; sheriff $10,730; county
Judge $3,250; county attorney
$3,150; treasurer$2,300.

Included in the budget, but
spread over the several funds, is
an appropriation of $3,393.16 for
on valuator services.
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MODHUI ICE REFRiaiPtATOR
7 LB. ICE CAPACITY 62.50
The e ctenl, modem design,of this tee refrigerator gives your
feods mat mokicold air they need!Heavy spun ojas knulaHon on

N sldec. Strong Masonlte Interior construction finished to a porce-M- n

smoothness.Solid maple shelvesdipped In paraffin. Designed
to give you economical service! Pay only 2035 down!

BUDGET HEARINGS MONDAY
Big Spring CoH

RoperTo Compete
At MkHoml Fair

MIDLAND, Aug. 7 One of the
nation's top calf roping matches
of 1948 will be held Labor Day.
Sept 9, at the rodeo grounds of
Midland Fair, Inc., here.

Toots Manslfeld of Big Spring,
the only man to held the world's
championship three years In suc-
cession, will compete against
Clyde Burk of Comanche, Okla.,
who also has heldthe champion--
snip tnreeyears.

Burke was champion In 1942
and the two ropers are running
a clese race fer the 1943 title.
The titles are awarded on points
chalked np durlnr theyear.
Mansfield won the world crown

in 1039, 1940 and 1941 and de
feated Burk in a championship
match here last year. Burk won
the world championship in 1936,
1038 ana 1942.

Roy Parks, presidentand Leon-
ard Proctor, vice president of
Midland Fair, Inc., announcedthat
the two ropers had signed con-
tracts for the match.

Burk challenged Mansfield for
a return roping of lighter calves
after Mansfield won the cham-
pionship match here Sept 13,
1942. Calveswill weigh less than
210 pounds at the matching this
year.

Each man will rope 12 calves.
Another outstanding roping
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OpportunrtitsFor
EmploymentHtrt

It k not necessaryto look to
the verdantpastures of tome dis-
tant state for employment for
plenty of food opportunities exist
here at home, according to list-
ings by the US Employment Ser-
vice.

Among jobs tor which men are
needed,reports USES, are ware-
housemen,truck drivers, airplane
(service) lineman, sales clerks,
refrigerator mechanics,cooks and
assorted cafeand night club help,
laborers.

Women are particularly wanted
for laundry workers, sales clerks,
checkers,and beauty operators.

v

Pie Crusts MayBe
A Trifle Tough

NEW YORK, Aug. 7, (yP)
American housewives may not
actually be forced to make dough-les-s

pies this winter but they may
have to stretch their Imaginations

and supplies.
Milling circles reported today

that despite heavy wheat produc-
tion and enormous caryovcrs,
there was a meageramount of the
soft red winter wheat used 'in
making flour for pies and cakes.

The only solution, millers say.
Is blend hard grains with soft

produce flour which may re-
sult in a tougher, but still satis-
factory, pie crust

The purse for the Burk-Man-s-

fleld match Will total annrmrl.
match, Jack-p-ot roping, open to mately $2,500.
any contestantand exhibitions of i The Labor Day program will
bronc riding, Brahma bull riding, ' give soldiers stationed In this i $12,000.
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More State FundsMake
Increases In Salary And
Other Expense

An $1M,217
for the 1948-4-4 school

year, an Increase ef approximate-
ly $13,000 over the current year,
will be given public hearingMon-
day night at 8:30 at the high
school.

The budget, whieh Mast hare
public hearing before being
passeden by the school beard,
shows an Increaseef $5,564 to
make a total ef $298,M6 la ex-

pected revenues brought about
mostly by a $.50 Increase in
the state per capita apportion-
ment for scholastics.
The per capita apportionment

from state funds shows an in-

creasefrom this year's estimated
$81,430 to next year's $87,600.
Total or state funds Is up from
$85,726.66 this year to $91,927.50.

Curcnt tax revenue receipts
show an estimated decrease for
next year of around $1,000 while
delinquent taxes will be down
about

Disbursements in Instructional
service show salaries In the ele-
mentary schoolsto be raised from
$70,850.99 this year to $77,220.50
next year and in the high school
from $45,671.92 this year to $49,-062.- 75

next year. The colored
schools instructional service Is
slightly up for the new year In-
cluding and supplies from
$2,085.99 to $2,675 to make the
total salary Increase in the city

buudogglng and other rodeo at-- area a chanceto see real west lnfprpHn t nnt I. th i
tractions will complete the pro-- ern show and will provide ample of the times in the materials and
STam. thrills for spectators. SUDDlIes and unorUl rrmrf hl
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$2,500.

salaries

MONTGOMERY WARD

ANOTHER SEASON lB(r
YOUR REQUEST
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WARDS FAMOUS

IN KNITTED FLEECE
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21.75
Remember how you admired your friend's
soft, warm, sturdy coat last year! How the
wore It and wore It everywhere? There's a
Wards Super Gora for you ... bey coot,
chesterfield, bolmacaon. Knitted ell wool

fleece endcotton bock in bright fall colon.

USE WARDS IAYAWAY PLAN
' heWs your ceat wntil OctoberJth.

ontgbmeryWard
PhdBA 828

mv

year the library spent $025 as
comperedwith a proposed $1,200
for next year. Also it Is planned
to spend $100 each in the first
aid and trade and Industries
courses which this year spent an
estimated $42.01 and $49.97 re
spectively.

Total materials and supplies
expensesare $2,450 in the new
budget as compared with $1,477
this year.

Custodian salaries aro up over
$1,000 in the new budget Alter-
ations and additions are higher
by $325 for the new year and
"lementary, high school and band
each received increases in the
estimated expenses from $697.99
this year to $1,450 for next year.

Debt service which this year
vm require an estimated $27,247,
is virtually the same for next
year.
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HARRIS KAJHATO SHOT,
400 JCatt ThlrtL adv.
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CORDUROY JUMPfRS
Perfeetfer seSeell Wear It with a wMe or
poiitl t PInwola corduroy In navy,
brown, dark green, red. Sizes 12 to 18.

RAYON SHIRTS

Carefuly casual... trim Mrti In whAe or
pcHtsbto fo whh your eerduroyt.ToBor.d
rayon nt crepe.Sli$ 32 to 40

1.39
CORDUROY SLACKS
Sturdy plnwela eerduroy tloda In navy,
brown, darkgrsen,red.wine . . . celeathat
90 whh yeur Meutetandswsatsn.24 to32.

3.98
CORDUROY J-R-

KtN SETS
Javmry rUn end tUrt Mt h red. dork
rata brown, b4e. jtevy. MldUr Uw,

iwt, WMo,kly.neweleeeraVey.12 te IS

4.98
CORDUROY SKIRTS

An e ra tUrt fer yew UrUn, or wMi
sweatMs er blewx. Navy, brewn, dark

VK red, reyel, win, Uy. 24 to 30

2.98
Jfa 1 fliTW J s M-B- i s P ' ay ft ie W
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ontgomeryWard
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'Hit The Ice' Is New Hilarity
Abbott & Costello, Showing
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Kin lfiflmc Just Imagine!. Xou being coy with Glnny
Simms around. The scene Is from "Hit The

We," thenewestof the daffy productions turnedout by Abbott and
'Cestella,,la which Miss Simms adds physical and vocal beauty.
Hilarity throughout Is promised In this feature by fUmdom's No. 1
faaaymen which Is at the Rite theatre today and Monday.

AmateurRodeo
Big Spring Rodeo Grounds

Twe SecUoBi
Amateur and

Jtr a7P PmBtOBBI
CftU Ketes

BBBBBBF BBBMBTm.V

JBBBBBfllBBVV

.HBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBaw

Or

BasVaBBFasssI

3 P. M. Sunday
(This show will take the
place of Rice's Friday sight
show at Centerpolnt)

la Charges
Ira Rica
Odell Buchanan

1L.V
ej

Alvta Walker

Mole Riding
Boll Biding

Call

Flag Races

AteJsskm: 50c Adults; 25o Children Over 10

KVh 9XDXN0 S3e 1st 1B. Sad lit. 8r 5.
k Bntranee fee 12 tint np at Lewis ThompsonBarber Shop

by Saturday algbt.

JIUL1 WMNO 815 1st $18; 2aa$5.

JACKPOT CaU Xaiag .Caatest.
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SHOWING TODAY & MONDAY

Fartwell EngagementIn Big Spring
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MUSSOLINI OUT
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"Us Case Of Xbs

Mksfagnare"

They've dose It again, for about
the umpteenth time.

Which means that Bud Abbott
(the slim one) and Lou Costello
(the chubby one) have eome
through with another hit in hil-

arity called "Hit the Ice," which
should be eoellag enough new

for the Kits theatre to be adver-
tising for today and Monday.

Abbott and Costello who have
made light of nearly every pro
fession an,d tangled up the works'
in nearly every locate, taice 10
Ice for their latest escapades.The
picture is termed as up to par
with previous A & C productions,
which spells enoughfor their vast
fan following.

The two this time are two
screwy sidewalk candid camera-
men who accidentally get pic-

tures of a bank robbery. However,
they have been sighted at the
sceneof the crimo and aro believ-
ed to be membersof the gang. This
causes them to go into hiding,
and an ice rink seems to be as
good a place as any. They eventu
ally prove their Innocence,return
the bank lootand become heroes
of the day.

All this Is done, mind you, with
the usual deluge of Abbott-Co- s-

tello gags, some new and some
not so new which havebeen done
over. The comedy pace is fast,
and slows down for the turns only
when attractive Glnny Simms
comes in for vocals, or when Pat-rl-c

Knowles and Elyse Knox ap-
pear for ,romantic sequences to
help keep the story going. Gln-
ny sings "I'm Like a Fish Out of
Water," "Happiness Bound,"
"Slap Polka," and "I'd Like to Set
You to Music" Johnny Long and
his orchestra provide the back-
ground.

There is a chorus of SO Bkatlng
beauties who contribute giace
on the ice. Abbott and Costello
do their turn on skates, too, but
with less grace.

"Hit The Ice" is termed a gopd
laugh hit with plenty of speed,
pace and sparkle.
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RainI Inv Gar Cooper
aBd Teresa

Wright are the stellar players
In a film drama based on the
real life of that baseball Im-
mortal, Lou Gehrig--. The pic-
ture, showing at the Queen to-
day and Monday, Is "Pride Of
The Yankees," which deals fac-
tually not only with Gehrig's
great baseball career, but also
with the heart-warmi- love

Hit By
At Ritz

EastSide Kids

In ScrapWith

Nazi Ghosts
The last Side KM, who ordin-

arily do not need nuteh help in
building up a picture with adven-
ture ar-- ' humor, neverthelessring
In Bela Lugosl In their newest
film, a mixup of spooks, spiesand
spoofing. The result Is called
"Ghosts, on the Loose," and h
featured today and Monday at the
Lyrio theatre.

The play concerns the compli-
cations which arises when nazls
who have rumored that their
working premises are haunted in
order to preserve privacy, are dis-

coveredby East SlderLeo Go-c- ey

and his associates,who mistake
the address ofa house they seek
to Redecoratefor a new'-- wedded
couple. Trapdoors, sliding pan-

els, tunnels, etc., figure in what
goes on, and the ending is a sa-

tisfactory one.
The emphasis on this newest

East Side drama is on humor,
with action toned down a bit
Lugosl is la his customary
boogey-ma-n role, while with
Gorcey are the other East Siders
you know, Huntz Hall, Bobby Jor-
dan, et al. Another player is Ava
Gardner, known as Mickey Boon-ey-'s

former wife.

Ntw Curfew Law

In Effect Monday
A reminder of the new curfew

law to go Into effect Aug. 9 has
been issuedby the Liquor Control
Board supervisor, T. W. Franklin,
to establishmentsselling alcoholic
beverages and to customers who
drink them.

prohibits

drinking pf
SUDDortinB

members

wu
officers,

restaurant

drinking
injunction closing

(liquor
wuig .linn

Cornplications when Nazis ru-

mored that their working premises haunt-

ed order preserveprivacy, discovered

Gorcey associates, mistake

address housethey seek redecorate
newlywed couple. Trapdoors, sliding

panels, tunnels, etc., figure usual

ending smartclimax.

GHOSTS

ON THE LOOSE

BELA LUGOSI

AVA GARDNER
(Mrs. Mickey Booney)

EAST SIDE KIDS

V' Added Attractions

FatheNews Moppinej Up
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Drama Of War Hero,
Sergeant York, At
State Theatre Today

"Sergeant York," battalion and company com.
which opens at the manders during war and ten
ineatre, of Al- - or his buddies.
vin C. Tennessee moun- -'

SecUon hi
who ? Three. the In,,... ... Cumberland mountains olvuo BU1Uiwr oi me Tennessee,was duplicated at

iirst Burbank studio on Hollywood's
Cooper in the urgMt stage. mountain
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was given the Academy Award.
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THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ.
Sun.-- Mon. "Hit the Ice,"

with Abbott and Costello.
Tubs. - Wed. "Shadow Ol A

Doubt," with Teresa Wright and
Van Heflin.

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat "Present
ing Lily Mars." with Judy Gar
land and Van Heflin.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Ghosts On The

Loose," with the East Side Kids
and Bela LugosL

Tuese, - Wed. "Desert Vic-
tory," war documentary film; and
"Saludos Amigos," Walt Disney
color cartoon.

Thurs "Algiers," with Char--
les Boyer and Hedy Lamarr.

Fri. - Sat Gun-flghte-

with BUI Elliott and
Gabby Hayes.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "Pride ol the

Yankees," with Gary Cooper and
l'erwsa Wright

Tues. - Wed. "Panama Hat-Ue-,"

with Ann Sotbern and Red
Skelton.

Thurs. "I Msrried A Witch,"
with Frederic March and Veron-
ica Lake.

FrL - Sat "Hoppy Serves A
Writ," with William Boyd and
Andy Clyde.

STATE
Sua.-Moi-L "Sergeant York," with

Gary Cooper. Walter Brennan
and Joan Leslie.

Tues.-We- d. "Ten Gentlemen
From West Point" with George
Montgomery and
O'Hara.

Thurs. "Hi Neighbor, with
Lulubelle and Seotty, Jean
Parker and Don Wilson.

In The Army Now,"
with Jimmy Durante and Jane
Wyman.

Sat "The LawlM Plainsman,"
with Charles Starrett

chLzsi?
Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford
A Saja (M
MtMlaij twa

OfMit P. at

uai coma revolved
built merry-go-rou- type
base), 200-fo-ot long mountain
stream, pine, oak andcedarwoods
(121 trees were features

"cenes
Lesue.

Joan

York
fff"f?.. aeventeen

have

when she

War sequences show, training
Pile.-minist- er

Secretary

permitting

divisional,

"Bordertown

Mauraea

Frk--"Ye- u'ra

One engagement, most famous
single encounter of war, is pic-
tured in detail. This is the ac-
tion where York performed his
amazing feat ol single-handed- ly

killing 29 German machine gun-
ners and, with the aid ol a hand-
ful ol comrades, capturing 132
prisoners. For this act he was
decorated with the Congressional
Medal ol Honor, the Distinguish-
ed Service Cross, the French
Croix de Guerre with palm, and
other Allied valor awards.

;a mc -- "
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GaryCooper

As Lou Gehrig

At The Queen
The romance of a famous ath-

lete and a typical American girl
Is the real-lif- e basis of"The Pride
of the Yankees," Samuel Gold- -
wyn's outstanding production
which is at the Queen theatre to-

day and Monday with Gary Coop-
er in the star role.

Cooper portrayr the noted New
York Yankee ballplayer. Lou
Gehrig, whose untimely death
from paralysis ended one of the
most inspiring careers in modern
sports annals. Millions of Ameri
cans knew of Gehrig's amazing
exploits on the diamondbut very

st Ma

9111

4UMCa

I
1

was w and it k k
tiL, Iimwiib Tnhlad
story tt the former
aad the Chleag girl be
that has to Mm

screen.
with as as

eager
baseball on the vacant lets atooi,

Avenue in New York;
the reaches a

on the
"Lou Gehrig Day" at the Yankee

in IBM when the annf
of fans for their hare's
farewell to the game he loved.

Teresa Wright plays the loyal,
wife and Walter ap-pea-

as
sponsor, while Babe Ruth, Bin"'

"Bob" Meusel and other,
noted portray them--"
selves in the Sam Wood'

with Paul Galileo writ- -.

few knew the man or ling the story.

T I
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janitor's

mactstf
Geldwyn brought

Opening Gehrig
piayiai

Amsterdam
picture dramaMl

conclusion

Stadium
gathered

Brennan
Gehrig's

Dickey,
ballplayers

offering.
directed,

himself, original
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FULL OF ACTION AND LAUGHTER
TODAY AND

MONDAY

NO. FUNNYHEW...

SaSON'SNO. MNYFIUH!
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eleven-year-el- d
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sports-writin-g
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AT THE RITZ
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Boy DefeaseStamp and Boods

Oil Developments Break Rapidly
Ickes Calls For Cut
In Texas Gas Ration,
Approves Coal Plan
J5JT A SO AbbOvMvCA frMI
, Curtailed gasoline ration tor

Texas motorists today loomed a
thB result of fait breaking oil de-

velopments this week highlighted
y Petroleum Administrator

Ickes' announcementthat the "oil
transportation problem has been
bout whipped."

lekes' statement eelasided
with assumption of broader
powers ever drilling and pro-daeil-ea

la a six-sta- te area br
the HoBstea district office of
the Petroleum Administration
for War and with renewal by
the petroleum chief of the cam-
paign for higher crude prices.
At a public hearing In Chicago

en oil, Ickes said easing the
transportation problem would per-
mit diversion of petroleum
ucta from the southwestand mld--

nAKRIS has handledradiators
for 23 years. adv.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AD Makes"

US Baaaels (North Read Hotel)
L. GBATJ, Prop.

j

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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die west to the east to equalize
rationing.

Gasoline consumption In the
southwest and middle west mutt
be curtailed, Ickes said.

Ickes disclosed that he claimed
an immediate anneal to the Of--
flee of Price Administration's re-
fusal to hike crudeprices 33 cents
a Barrel to provide an Incentive
for greater oil production.

In a move designedto expedite
disposal of oil problems In the
nation's principal producing area,
PAW vested broader control over
drilling and production in Texas,
.Louisiana, Alabama, Arkansas,
New Mexico and MIssIssIdd! in
the District 3 headquarters office
in Houston as part of a general
decentralization program.

At recent hearings in Dallas
of the naval affairs committee's
petroleum investigating- - sub-
committee,Texas oil men voiced
strong criticism of alleged de-
lays la clearing problems
through PAW's Washington of-

fice. They contended that ex-
ploration for new reserves was
retardedby what they described
as buresBcraUo red tape la
Washington.

Under the new grant o au--
tnority tne Houston oiflce may
deny or grant exceptions under
PAW order No. 11 which sets out
conditions governing the use of
materials for exploration and de
velopment of oil fields.

Deputy Petroleum Admlnlstra
tor Ralph K. Davies in a state-me- at

suggested that the move
"should materially expedite the
handling of wartime petroleum
problems in the southwest area

CITIZENSHIP
Is one thing

Christian Citizenship
Involves entirely different

elements.At 11 a. m. hear

Judge
Cecil Codings

discuss the attributes of
true Christian citizenship
and Its responsiblerole in
today's war -- torn world
and in the days beyond
the war

MaJ.
L, W. Canning

director of the Salvation
Army here for a number
of yearswill speakat the
8 p.m. service.

First Baptist Church
"Everybody'sChurch" 6th & Main

ii

became of the
treatment those proMeats will re-
ceive from PAW ettklals."

Davies directed that all ett
problem la the district be sub-
mitted to the district office heed-
ed by D, E. Bueaaaea, fermeily
of Tulsa.

Meaawhne fa WasMagtem a
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eeal and ell shale.
Endorsing the bill, Ickes esti-

mated thatwith proper treatment
the nations coal reserves"would
be sufficient to provide 1,500.--.
000,000 (billion) gallons of syn.
thetlc liquid fuel a year for 1,000

years and still leave enough for
all ordinary uses."

In Austin the railroad commis
sion prepared to resume special
hearings Monday on the potential
output of wells. The West Texas
area and scattered fields else--,
where will be considered. Testi-
mony receivedfrom fields already
surveyed 'has shown definitely
that they can produce without
waste at least 150.000 additional
barrels of sweet crude dally," an
nounced CommissionerErnest i

Thompson.

Clerical Training

Program Planned
Arrangements were made Fri-

day for offering a series of class-
es to aid retailers with their war-
time clerical problems.

Following a meeting between
W. J. Adams, representative of
the state boardfor vocationaledu-
cation, division of distributive
education, and merchants, the
chamber of commerceannounced
that the first of three coursesto
be taught by JeanRedmon, Uni-
versity of Texas extensionservice
distributive education division,
would probably start next week.

Miss Redmon is expected to
arrive here Teusday to begin
preliminary and
to enroll students for the 10-ho-ur

course.
She will maintain headquarters
at the chamber of commerce.
The course includes the funda-
mental laws of good salesman-
ship and practical sales

a 20-ho- course
will be oifered for extrasand new
sales people, and finally an em
ployer course on how to
train an, employe.

In all the courses,the registra
tion fee will be only 50 centssince
cost of the teacher is borne by
uie umveikiiy. most luercuauus
will allow employes time off to
attend. ,

"These courses are especially
designed to assist retailers in
meeting their wartime personnel
problems," said Atkins. The uni-
versity and chamber are combin-
ing to make the coursespossible.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP,
cleans andrepairs radiators. 400
E. 3rd. adv.
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Open Letter
To PoultryandLivestock Ownersof

HOWARD COUNTY

there'snot enoughprotein feed to go around,we must stretchourSWCE supply te produce all the meat, milk and eggs necessaryfor

This meanswe dorsnot wasteprecious feed on unthrifty livestock or poul-
try. We must eull unprofitable producers save mors pigs -- stamp out
diseaseoud parasites prevent costly losses.

We know frem our many farm contacts that most of these production
accidents"can be prevented.We are convinced that our food goals eonbs

.reachedwithout additional labor or expense,andwith the feed we now have,
imply by plugging unnecessaryproduction leaks and stopping easily-preventa-ble

less andwaste.

Accordingly, as our part in the Tood for Victory" effort, we have volun-
teered for "aeUve duty" in the servise of feedersof this community to help
stamp out suchwasteful Froduette

We will gladly call at your farm at any ttme te assist In sueh food-savi- ng

practices asculling chickens-wormin- g pigs disinfecting houses,birds and
animalsagainstparasitesand(tissues ehsoldngfeederandwateringspace,etc

We also offer a helpful war-tim- e production survey ef your livestock and
poultry, basedon aseriesof practicalproduction guides and recom-
mendedby both nationalandstateagriculturalauthorities.

This "feed-'ektlche- r" serrlee Is offered le every feeder ef this community
'regardlessof the feed he Is using. Nor will you beobligatedIn anyway. We only
wish te sharewith you and ether patriotic the important task ef
winning the War!

a

uar Btere wm e cieseaEvery TaesseyTe aasMe us
Te Carry Oa This Werk.
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The War Today

Week Probably

HeraldsEnd Of

Axis Sfrenath
By KTRKK L. SIMPSON

The week embracing August 8,
1943, bids fair to go down in his-
tory as heralding the beginning
of the end for the German-Italian-Japane-

axis.
Oa that day Catania In Sicily

surrendered to British troops
and the axis flight from Sicily
begin to forecast the fate of
tottering Italy.
Half the world awav. American

troops that day finally clearedtho
Munda airdrome In New Georgia
of all but Japanesedead and a
few hole-hidin- g stragglers. The
work of restoring tho enemy-bui-lt

air field for use against his Ha-ba- ul

and other outposts began. A
further Japaneseretreat had been
forced.

On that day In Sweden nazl
military transits to and from Nor-
way, except for home-war- d bound
sick and wounded, were cut off by
Sweden. There was no stormy
reaction from Berlin. Nazi pres
tige fell to an all time low in
Sweden.

On that day British admiralty
reports were telling of clean-c- ut

and costly defeat for a fleet of a
score of more nazl in the
Atlantic which never broke
through to their convoy targets.
Some of them went to tho bottom.

And on that day also thepress
ef the world was filled with
official American accounts of
the havoc wrought among nazl
oil refineries in Rumania the
weekend before by the mass
flight of American heavy low-lev- el

bomberswhich had begun
the business of total destruc-
tion of that vital nasi war es-

sential.
But most of all to make that a

day of rejoicing among all Unit-
ed destined to roll on westward
from Moscow that nazl-hel-d Orel
and Belgorod had fallen. A Rus-
sian summer offensive that seem-
ed destnled to roll on westward
and drive the foe behindthe
Dnelper rivet- - had gained its first
objectives. The fate of the whole
nazl army in Russia was at stake
and only weeks away anothergrim
Russian winter marshalled Its
freezing blasts to join the fray.

What all those happenings
might portend toward hastening

I final collapse not of Italy alone
but of Hitler's Balkan satellites
and even of Germany itself none

By way neutral' Mr. P.
countries family
from Germany. Some told of
wildfire panic In Berlin, fed by
the accounts of refugees from
bomb-blast-ed One man
who came to Switzerland after
travels In the relch told ot rumors
sweepingGermany that a military
dictatorship mightbe set up next
month, replacing Hitler.

was talk In Allied capi-
tals of Impending new Anglo-Americ- an

strategy
to step up the attack oa the
axis everywhere and take
prompt advantageof thesefavor-
able developments.
Within the week virtually ev-

ery authoritatively stated condi-
tion precedent to the possibility
ot complete defeat of the axis in
Europe In a matter ot in-
stead of years was realized or on
the way to early realization.

And, by every indication, heavy
new forces ot seaand air were be-
ing groomedfor use againstJapan
far earlier than hadbeen
possible in Allied councils only a
month or two ago.

Board Of Trustees
ApprovesTransfers,
ClassifiesSchools

County board of trusteeswas'in
Saturdayto approve trans-

fers and to classify five rural
schools which were not decidedin
June when other schools were
classed.

Four schools, graded as no
grade schools, were Falrview.
Richland, Morris and Green Val-
ley, whose pupils all transferred

other schools in the district
Of this number only one. Rich--
land, was In sessionlast year.

Morgan was classified as
eighth grade elementary school
with one teacher.

The trustees rejected11 trans-
fers out of 258 at the
county superintendent's office, all
from the Caubleschool. The oth-
er 247 transfers were approved.

TROPICAL SOJOURNS
Sgt. Robert L. Smith of the

Ferry Commandwrote his moth-
er, Mrs. Felton Smith, that he has
just recently returned from trips
te North --Africa, Ethiopia and
India whlea be found were inter
esting spots but plenty hot

I
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Most Texas housewives, like

June Farrar (above), have empty
depositbottles they have delayed
returning. To be sure of enjoying
yonr favorite beveragethis sum-
merall depositbottles should be
returned to where they were
purchased.

Turn In Those

Empty Bottles
Mr. and Mrs. Average Texas

Citizen will be able to enjoy milk.
carbonated beverages and beer
during tho hot summer
ahead. But the empties must be
returned.

The next ten days have beenset
aside by of bottling as
sociations, dairies, retail grocer
groups and chain store organiza
tions in an effort retrieve some
of the millions of returnable de-
posit bottles that have gone astray
since last September.

While thero are plenty of In-

gredients that go to make glass,
much of the glass-blowi- machin-
ery of the nation is working to
supply containers for other per-
ishable foodstuffs.

Residents throughout Texas
have been requested to search
their premisesand turn all deposit
bottles over to the stores from
which they were originally pur
chased.

Tne grocer, in turn, will see
that they are returned to bottlers
for thorough cleansingand ster
ilization before they are put into
circulation again.

ServicesHeld For ,

Mrs. J. W. Griffith
could say. of and Mrs. J. Dodge and

Intriguing reports came' have returned from Venus

Hamburg.

There

conferences

months

dreamed

session

to

an

received

members

to

where they attendedfuneral serv
ices for Mrs. Dodge's mother,
Mrs. JennieJay Griffith who suc-
cumbed Monday morning.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
and interment was in the Barnes-vlli-e

cemetery. Others attending
from here were Mrs. Austin
Burch, Mrs. A. C. Rawlins and
children and Jenetta Dodge.

Coniey LeavesTo

Take New Post
E. M. Coniey, manager ot the

local MontgomeryWard store,will
leave Monday for Pueblo, Colo.,
where he has been transferred to
serve in a similar capacity.

He will be succeededby E. Q.
Greeneof KansasCity, Kas., who
has been with the company for
the past five years, working In
San Angelo and Corpus Christ!.

HEARING POSTPONED
Hearing scheduledfor Saturday

morning for a boy who j

reportedly has admitted to police
tnat he broke into three cafes
was postponed until Wednesday
when he will be brought before
County Judge James T. Brooks.

VISITOR HERE
Mrs. P. TeagueIs here visiting

her sister, Mrs. A. It Armstrong,
for a few days. She will return
to her home In San Antonio.

For prompt, efficient radiator
repair see HARRIS. adv.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMB6TK)

GD2DNER ELECTRIC
A REF. SERVICE

U61 K. Srd PheatIts
Night IMC

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILSKK, TEXAS

Reetal, Hernia. SUa & Celea Speelallsi
PILES CuredWithout Knif
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Garner Club
Girls Lead
In Picnic

Garner 4-- H club memberswere
hosts te a community picnic of 50
people, Friday at 7 p. m. with
parents and home demonstration
club womenas specialguests.

Highlights of the gathering
were the picnic supper,which con-
sistedof fried chicken,salads,can-
taloupe, tea, cake,pies, ice cream
and many other good things to
eat

Each girl brought one exhibit
of each kind of fruit and vege-
tables she had canned. Rheba
Merle Boyles, homedemonstration
agent, gave a short demonstration
lb, scoring and labeling of canned
products. To make a high score
a Jar must be clean,full of clear
llauld and the product, have
bright caps, color characteristics!
of the product, good quality vege
tables or fruits uniform In size,
and properly labeled.

Patsy Phillips was awarded a
Gold Star pin for the most out-
standing work done during 1042.
Those appearing on an Im-
promptu program were Billle
Jena, Bettle Dean and Bennle
Gross, Jolene Campbell, Dorothy
Rasberry, Charlotte and Ruth
Nichols. Charlotte Ruth Nichols
exhibited her ability In clothing
by wearing the 4--H club dress
she hadmade. Mary Alice Dorsey
was outstanding In her canning
work. She exhibited eleven va-

rieties of canned products. Oth-
ers with canning exhibits were

days Jolen9 Campbell, Joe Marie My- -
cro, uiuwiw nuiu mcuois aim
Dorothy Rasberry. Gladys Tran--
tham and Rheba Merle Boyles
were guests from Big Spring.

Divorce Is Granted
A divorce was granted In

70th district court Friday to Mar
tin Sosa from Estelle Sosa. Cus-
tody of a minor child was award-
ed to the defendantand theplain
tiff was ordered to pay $10 a
month for its support.

Judge Cecil Colllngs was in
Stanton Saturday to hear cases.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
guaranteesall work done. adv.

Complete

lattery

New Seiberling

"fv fBsVfi

Page

'Work Or Fight'
Campaign In

GeorgiaTown
VALDOSTA, Os., Aug. 7, (P)

ValdotU businesseswill be called
on for one or more workers for
a day'swork etchweek from each
firm and to pay these oersons at
their regular salary rate, the
farmer In turn to pay the employ-
ers at the prevailing rate of
farm pay. A local "work or fight"
campaign is being enforced.

It Is estimated that this ad-
ditional labor must be obtained to
pick 1,200 bales ot cotton and a
largo acreageot peanutsin Lown-
des county.

HARRIS RADIATOR snOP,
400 East 3rd. All work guaran-
teed. adv.
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REVIVAL

E. Baptist
Church

4th ft

0:30 a. m.
and 8:30 p. ta.

Weekdays

Sua. ajn. We Knew-dCrm-on

aUDJCCtS:sua. pja. Is God la The
Present

Monday Night IsTvWs Night
Mr. was formerly a ef Big werktag as
a la the days he becamea Christian aad

He would like to meet old friends aad former
acquaintances,and all are to hear aha.

The Inside Story of
Synthetic Rubber

As a car or you arevitally interested in tire production.
Every patriotic Americanshould the facta regarding ... to
this end Seiberling Company hasproduceda very interesting

entitled "The Story of SyntheticRubber." As local

anddistributors for this company we have received a supplyof
. . . are free for the asking. in and get one time

you are this way.

Hie pubHo has led to believe plenty of new
fires and of synthetic rubber will be avail-
able soon. . . but Is not the case. book-
let will tell you It is well reading.

And in meantime. ..TAKEGOOD CARE OF YOU TIRES

slowly not over thirty-fiv- e

miles hour (very important In
hot summerweather).

carefaHy rats, car-trac-ks,

stonesaad roagfc

See that air prepare checked
OBce a week.

e scrape your tires against
the curb.

Expert

Repairing
and

Vulcanizing

Service too.

latteries.
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Shoe Shop
Expert Repair
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Rev. Curtis

Aug. 8-- 15

4th

Nofam

Services

"Seme Things
"Where

World Crisis?"

Curtis resident Spring,
barber, before Minis-

ter. especially
cordially Invited

truck owner,

know rubber
the Rubber

booklet Inside deal-

ers these
books they Come next

down

beea. that
tubesmade

very that This
why. worth

the

Drive

Drive Avoid
roads.

Don't

Don't make Jack-rabb- it starts or
quick stops. curvesaad cor-
ners slowly.

Have your tire dealer checkyoar
tires regularly for catsaad abra-
sionsand repair them before they,
go too far.

Get your tires recappedbefera
they get too smooth.

See Us for
New Tires
for Cars,

Trucks and
Tractors

TIRE COMPANY
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IB May Be Fly
Axhrrw, Aug. 7, m a uni--

r oc Texas bacteriologist
suggestedthat crowded tad
bar conditions la detente
he.'probably Increased ln--m

ot Infantile paralysis as
M dysentery la certain Texas

Dr. T, V. Sehuhardt, professor
C hsoterlology, cited addition- -'

vMenoe that files and sewageare
rssfsnsiblc for the spread of

paralysis,
Drawing belief that flies pick

' top the virus from Insanitary sew
age systems was based on the
otoee correlation ot the rise of
dysentery, a fly-an- d sewage-Scree-d

disease,with the increase
of infantile paralysis as shown by
the state health department's
weekly currentreports.

"Public Welfare

Battle Still

Undecided
AUSTIN, Aug. 7, (R A legis-

lative investigating committee's
tern demand that two members

of the board of public welfare
resign, and the board's brief but
pointed reply leaves the pension
issue In its customary place: a
political football punted high in
jnidffcld.

The committee's recommenda-
tions following several days of
testimony taking and the welfare
board's position represented
Widely-separat- viewpoints on
pensions. In the middle are the

. pensioners and the general pub-

lic, both somewhatconfused.
Broadly, the committee ap-

pointed by the 48th legislature to
look into all phases of public
welfare has taken the position
that too much money Is spent in
administration, and not enough
on the old folks.

CatharineFox And
Dot Gormaino Aro
FavoredIn Toiirnoy
' fcVANSTON. HL, Aug. 7, C

Catherine Fox of Glen Ridge, N.
J.", and Dot Germain of Philadel-
phia, the young glamor gals of

if who spun into stardom by
reaching the semi-fina-ls of the
Women's Western Open last
Month, have beea installed as the
favorites In the Western
Amateur starting Monday.

They became eligible by shift-
ing their allogieace to two Chi-sag- o

District clubs which are
Members ofthe Women'sWestern
Oolf Association,

Betty Jameson, now living In
Mexico City, will not return to
tfefend her title.

Fifi All-Americ- an

Bombing Olympics To

Be Held HereAugust16
,Berchtesgaden,,, which Is

sprouting up right la Big Spring's
back yard, Is due for demolition
next Sunday and the public can
have a grandstand seat for the
whole affair.

The affair b the fifth AH.
American Olympic, eeaUag
here for the first time, la
which 24 of the aatiea's top
bombardier cadets compete la
aerial war gamees.
"Berchtesgaden"happens to be

the shack centeredIn a 200-fo-ot

Draft BoardsCan

Waive Screening

Examination
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 UPi

Selective service headquartershas
empowered local draft boards to
waive the usual screening exami-

nation before placing In 1--A men
registered with them but now
living elsewhere.

A spokesmansaid today the
purpose was to facilitate classi-

fication et men la communities
where It is difficult or impossi-
ble for them to have,a sereea-ta-g

examination. He expressed
the ealnlea that la actual prac
tice thereweald be little aseof
the waiver power.
The screening examination Is

the preliminary physical test and
is intended to weed out from
prospective Inductees those with
obvious physical defects making
them unfit for service.

Under currentpractice arrange-
ments are made for the screening
examination In the community
where the registrantis living. A
man registered with an Arizona
board and living in Washington,
for Instance, would be given the
preliminary examination here on
instructions from his board if it
was ready to place him la 1--

presuming he had no physical de
fects.

Under the new regulation, the
Arizona board could within its
discretion, simply order the
Ban to report to an army in-

duction center where he would
be Inducted If he passed the
army's final physical examina-
tion.
The selective service spokes

man, In response to a question,
said the procedure possibly could
be usedto speedInduction of "ab
sentees" but minimized that pos-
sibility. Be said it was antici-
pated the waiver power would be
used only where it was Imprac-
tical to arrange for the screening
examination.

circle which will be the target of

Mg Herald,Blf Spring, Tim, BwHtoy, Angut 1W1 t

the competing bombardiers. This
circle, just to the east of the
AAFBS, is immediately to the
north of Scenic Mountain, from
which the public may enjoy an
unobstucted view of the whole
spectacular event The natural
grandstand advantages of the
mountain, overlooking the target
will enable spectators to follow
closely the results of the bomb-
ing.

The meet will begin promptly
at 8 a. m. next Sunday and con-

tinue for about four hours, with
each of the 24 contestants drop-
ping: six bombs, all from the
8.000-- toot level. Regular 100
pound sand-fille-d practice bombs
will be used,and these contain a
black powder charge which upon
lmnact explodes with a vivid
flash, followed by a great billow
of smoke.

Special stands will be con-

structed for officers aadguest,
anda large scoreboardand pub-li-e

addresssystem will be em-
ployed to keep the crowd ed

as to the progress et
the meet.
Several high ranking officers

are expectedhere tor the event.
Including Major General Gerald
C Brant and his staff. General
Brant is commanding general ox

the Army Air Forces Gulf Coast
Training Center, with headquar-
ters at Randolph field.

Competing teams will be from
the bomber-trainin-g schools of
Midland. San Angelo, Childress
and BiK Spring: Demlng, Roswell
and Albuquerque, N. M., and le,

Calif. Team scoring the
most hits In or around "Adolph's
rock-boun- d boudoir" will win the
much-prize-d pickle barrel trophy.

WeatherForecast
Dept et Cummrree Weateet

WEST TEXAS-iLlt- tle tempera-
ture changeSunday.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change Sunday. Scattered
thundershowers in extreme east
and south portions.

Temperatures
City Max, Mia.
Abilene 102 74
Amarlllo 100 68
BIG SPRING ... 09 72
Chicago 89 63
Denver ....... 93 61
El Paso 93 71
Fort Worth 104 80
Galveston 93 79
New York 82 64
St Louis 90 68
Sunsets today 8:37 p. m., rises

Monday at 7:06 a."m.
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CosdenTest Is

Acid-Treat-
ed

Cosden No. 1 Chester Jones,
southeastoffset to the Gutherle &
CosdenNo. 1 Pauline Allenwhich
opened the Vincent pool in north-
easternHoward county, Saturday
was treated with 2,000 gallons of
add from top of a line stained
section at 3,90 feet to bottom of
the bole at 4,407 feet.

Reaction could not be ascertain-
ed Immediately. There was some
free oil In the hole, estimated at
a bailer a day from 4,364-7-2 feet,
and therefore It was not possible
to tell If the fluid returns con-
tained other oil. Recovery of the
fluid was expected Sunday when
operators will check to see if the
test warrants tne use ot several
times that much add. Location of
the Jones offset is 860 feet out of
the northwest cornerof section 5.

H&TC.
Cosden & Gutherle No. 2 Paul-

ine Allen, northwest offset to the
discovery, was reported below 3,-2-

feet In lime in section 07-2-0,

LaVaca. Magnolia No. 1 Willis
Winters, In the northeast coiner
of section 5, H&TC, Was at 2,-6-40 if

feet in lime, and Coffield &
Gutherle No. 1 Guy Guffcy, in the
southwest corner of section 58-2-0,

LaVaca,was at 2,770 feet In lime.
Four miles to the north; ot the

area, the cosden& Gutherle No.
1 Conrad, a test drilled and aban-
doned In 1040, was being deepen
ed below 2,061 feet

The Week
(Continued From Page 1)

cotton picking prices. There is
bo truth la wild rumors of S3 a
hundredbeing-- paid la the val-
ley. The prices therehave been
and still are consistently around
SL25 and 51.59.

Respondingto pleas by the dry
during the last 10 days of the
month to cut consumption, water
usersIn Big Spring shavedoff six
million gallons from the previous
month and heldJuly to 69,018,00.0
gallons. To properly stretch out
supply, unless the lakes get con-
siderable run-of- f, the August fig-
ures will have to be cut still fur-
ther.

A womanfound an old purseand
turned it In at a certain place.
Curious, a worker padded it with
paper and tossedit on the floor.
Two peoplepicked It up and turn-
ed It In. The fourth to handle It

a youth glanced quickly about
and stuck it In his pocket The
ratio of honesty here may not be
far out of line.

Perhaps we might as well
resign ourselves to the Inevi-
tablea cut In gas allowances.
When it comes, it won't be to
conserve tires or to provide
more aviation gasoline, as we
are being told, but to satisfy the
clamor In the north and eastfor
ration equality. Well enough,but
let these brethren remember
equality when we start talking
about freight rates,etc
Congratulations to all who had

a part In securing the Big Spring'
Snyder highway designation last
week and particularly to the
Howard county commissioners
court, which showed foresight in
its appeal for both this and.other
road improvements.

The state eat Its tax rate 28
cents last week, and that may
be the size of our tax relief this
year. The county will not lower
its 50-ee-at rate,aadneitherwill
the schooldistrict cut Its 51 rate.
The elty may or may not do
some shavlar. It's a tossup.

Sinking Of Brazilian
SteamerIs Disclostd

RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 7, (P)
The Brazilian passengersteam-

er Bage was torpedoed and sunk
off the state of Serglpe the night
of July 31, It was announced

here tonight and 78 of
her passengersand crew are miss-
ing.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Here 'n
Mrs. GeorgeBtgferstaff , Meade

here have beea advised, recently
had accepted for pahUeattoa
the lyrics for a song, "Lonely and
Blue," which has been recorded
for broadcastpurposes.Mrs. Big-gerst-

will be remembered as
Marie Hattoa ot Grand Saline,
who formerly was a frequent vis-
itor la Big Spring.

Recently graduatedfrom effl--

ManningTable

SurveySlated
A survey of businessand indus

try in Howard county to ascertain
the demand for War Manpower
Commission manning tables aad
replacement schedules will be
pushed this week by the US Em-
ployment Service.

O. R. Rodden, USES manager,
said Saturday that an effort will a
be made to contact all concerns
which employ eight or more work
ers with the view of determining

the managementwishesto make
use of the personnel stabilizers.

The manning tables, he explain-
ed, are set up to determine the
manpowerneedsof an industry or
business so that selective service,
through the USES,may havemore
systematic information on which
to base its call of men from that
concern. The replacement sched
ules are designed to result In
maintaining an orderly withdraw-
al of help by selective service
that is, allow for adequate time
to train replacements.

Many businesses contactedIn
the area have declined to make
use of either of the devices on
the grounds they do not wish to
interfere with the calling ot any
of their employes by selective
service. Some essential Industries,
on the other band, havefound the
plans useful. -

Cotton Picking

WageDebated
Members of the Howard coun-

ty chapter ot the Texas FarmBu-
reau debated but steppedaround
the Issue of cotton picking prices
at a Saturday meeting here.

J. A. Bishop, president of the
county chapter, said that it was
a consensusthat it would not be
wise to peg a price at this time.

"We want to pay a fair price for
cotton picking," said Bishop, "but
it Is a bit early to arrive at a fair
figure yet for so many factors are
Involved."

At the meeting .thosespeaking
favored up to SL50 a cwt for pick
ing, and lowest figure was $1.23.
The former figure was much In
the majority and was the one paid
here last season.

Bureau members were advised
to write to all crew leaders who
have brought In workers from the
valley In former years and urge
them to returnherethis season.

Steps were taken to provide
clerical assistanceto all members
of the brueau In filling out their
1943 incomeestimatesas required
by law by Dec. 1.

Rumors Of Sfiakoup

In Gorman Rulo

Flooding Madrid
MADRID, Aug. 7, (ff) Rumors,'

diplomatic and newspaperreports
flooding this capital hinted
strongly tonight that behind the
facade of Germany's swastika,
military leaders gradually were
taking over the country from the
Nazis.

(In London the diplomatic cor-
respondent of the Sunday Dis-
patch said German generalswere
planning to set up a military
dictatorship but the change of
regime would be engineeredwith
the full consent of Nazi party
leaders who would "just go un-

derground and reemerge later.")

By Lichty
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aiag, Ga., with a second lieuten
ant's ccwmisHsst was BnreM P.
Sleek, farmer Inswrsnas. under-
writer to Big Spring aad active la
dvk affairs acre.Be catered the
army te September, 14.

C4et Orerer B.
Jr., son of Orevar Cuanwaham
ot BK Spring k new stationed at
VandcrMIt Unlversit Nashville,
Tea., where he is a member of
the meteorology training detach-
ment

Taking a special coursela Dies-
el engines is Charles J. Dorrles,
route 2, Big Spring, who k In
the navy and stationed at the
Naval Air Technical Training cen-
ter, Chicago..

Intensively trained at the Shep-par- d

Field glider mechanics
school, a part of the AAF train-
ing command, Pfc. George I
Moore, son ot Mr. andMrs. D. M.
Moore of Big Spring was one of

picked crew ot glider mechanics
recently flown to the Laurlnburg-Maxto- n

army air base at Maxton,
N. C, for field training In gilder
maintenance and repair during
test maneuvers.

PrestonL. Lucas recently has
been promoted to sergeant at
the Wendover air base,Wendover,
Utah. Son of Mrs. O. O. Hill,
205 North West 3rd street Sgt
Lucas attended schoolhere, ana
entered the service In September,
1940. He Is a gunner engineer.

P. W. Looney Saturday paid a
$30 tine In city courtafter enter
ing a plea ot guilty to a charge
of dangerous driving.

Penny Blount son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Bloufat hasbeentrans
ferred from Sheppard field.
Wichita Falls but even nls par-
entsdo not yet know what his new
station k to be.

Mr. andMrs. K. S. Becketthave
had as their guest Mrs. Klrby
Beckett anddaughter, Klrby Sue,
ot El Paso.

Big Spring Bombardier School
broke into Life Magazine's cur-
rent Issue with a print ot Janet
Blair, chosen as the local school's
"Pin Up Girl."

Seven k not a lucky numbe-r-
not for sevenMexicans who were
caught in a dice game Saturday.
They were fined 515 each for
their sins.

Chamber of commercedirectors
meet Monday noon at the Settles
hotel for their regular semi-
monthly meeting. Highway re-
ports aro due to be heard at the
parley.

'
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SmMkf Ntw For

TabsOn FvN Army
Semcthwg new and something

different k in store for' women
starting Monday.

On that date snnennssd Lieut
Mary T. GeMmaaa, women may
be sworn kite the Army of the
United States.

"Not tote an auxiliary corps,
act into an experiment, but Into
an established factor of the great
army," said Lieut Goldmaan,
WAC recruiter who has offices to
the postoffiee basement

"Women who go Into the WAC
will be as vital to the organisa-
tion as the men bombing Ger-
many today, as the engineerswho

Farish Entry Takts
Tho SaratogaSpecial

NEW YORK, Aug. 7, (JP)

Mrs. William 8. Farkh's Cocopet
easily won the 41st running ot
the Saratoga Special, leading
from end to end to hit the wire
two lengthsIn front In the feature
ot the day's Saratoga-at-Belmo-nt

program today.
The aeoo bargain from the 1924

Saratoga yearling saleesj picked
up the entire $5,500 purse in this
winner-take-a- ll sporting stake to
boost her earnings to 520,875.

Ww As WAC

Corps Status

ANNOUNCING

Sunday Closing
of tho undersigned N

Big Spring Florists
t

Difficulties in securingsufficient or experiencedhelp
and a nation-wid-e appeal to Funeral Directors and
Florists to refrain from having Sundayfunerals has
promptedthis decision. The cooperation of the puhlle
will be appreciated.

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP,
1510 Gregg

ESTAH'S FLORIST
1701 Scurry

LEON'S FLOWERS -
,.

120 Main

- - -

plan and eoaetruet reads toward
vtetery, as the boys manning ma-
chine guns. They will be a part
ot history now being made,, and
some day when their children aek
them the part they had Mthc
war, they may answer proudly
that 1 was la K" T

For women from 36 to M who
have been begging for a chines,
la the words of Gen.
"this k It," reminded Lieut
Goldmana. She urged 'women to
call at the office between 8 a. m.
and 5 p. m. to get full Informa-
tion on the new plan tor direct
enlistment Into the army.'
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Help Bring Up. Tbf Supplies

with WAR BONDS

You canthelp by driving; one of the army's
"prime butyou canhelp to mak;e sure
it will be there where it's needed to haul
vital Your War Bond do
thatfor our armyjustasthey build up a post-
war reservefor ym! So buy bonds

for theduration1

CosdenM proud that it, too, canhelp "bring upthe In svery reelsenseV t

we are trassportisgaad thevery eeehtlal ; '

oil and that helpskeeprolling the of .

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

MeeArUMsr,

Truss

Cunningham Pnillpg

movers,"

supplies, purchases

regularly,
frequently,

supplies"

Because, producing,refining, marketing

gasoline machinery Victory.
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Football For
Wines Homer Gives
Roswell Team A Win

Over Bombardiers
Blasting out a homerun which

tied up the ball gameand touched
off a rally that von It, Wine hit
Roswell (N. M. Army Flying
School team to a 6--4 victory over
the Big Spring Bombardier School
baseball squad Saturday after
Boon.

The Big Spring Bombardiers
nurted a one run lead going Into

Wood'sTeam

Takes LeadIn

Golf 'Series'
DETROIT, Aug. 7 UP) Cagey

little Gene Sarazea slipped one
over on his old rival, Sir Walter
Hagen, today as Craig Wood's
Ryder Cup squadseized a 2 to
Vt lead over Hagcn's challengers
in golf's world se-
ries.

Sarazen,firing a four-under-p-ar

over the rolling Plum Hollow
course,contributed enormously to
a four-ba- ll victory with Wood over
Hagen and Melvln (Chick) Har-be- rt

that went right to the 18th
green.The score was 1 up.

That sent the cup squad away
to a lead it never relinquished.
Jimmy Demaret and Sgt. Vic
Ghent added another triumph,
while Byron Nelson and Harold
(Jug) McSpaden broke even for
another halfpoint The lone chal-
lenger victory was gained by Sam-
my Byrd and Jimmy Thomson.

Today's successes made Wood's
cquad an overwhelming favorite
to finish the conquestin eight 36
hole singles matchestomorrow to
take a 3 to 1 series edge.

Demaret and Ghezzi gained the
xnost one-sid-ed triumph, defeating
Navy Lieut Lawson Little and
Light Horse Harry Cooper, 5 and
4. Nelson and McSpaden, un-
beaten in Ryder play, came from
behind on the lasthole to tie Wil-
lie Goggin and O'Neil (Buck)
White.

Byrd and Thomson, with Sam-
my ripping four shots off par. de
feated Lloyd Mangrum and Frank
Walsh, 2 and 1.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 UP)

Stocks were a bit heavy in most
departments today but again the
tone reflected meagernessof buy-
ing interestratherthan weight'of
offerings.

It was one of the slowest two--
hour sessionsof the year, trans-
actions totaling 290,760 shares
against last Saturday's"-823,450- .

A few leaderswere well enough
supported to emerge with frac-
tional gains, this group including
American Telephone,up 3-- 4; U.S.
Steel, up 1--8; Western Union, up
7-- 8, and Westinghouse,up 3-- 8.

Lossesran to a point or so for
Johns-- Manville, Montgomery
Ward and Case Threshing. Nar-
row declines were recorded by
Bethlehem Steel, General Motors,
Sears Roebuck, Douglas Aircraft
and the general run of rails.

The Associated Press
compositedipped .1 of a point to
close at 40.0.

On the week the big board 60-sto-ck

compositewas down .2 of a
point against a drop of 3.6 points
the week before. The latter was
the severest setback since prices

. started their long upward climb In
April, of last year.

7At
says

We're hoping it won't
be long until the boys
unload a few moreon
old Japan .

We're also hoping
that It won't be long
until you pay us an-oth- er

vieit'. . . wheth-
er .you come in to
chat, to buy or Juet
look around.
Some new shipments
of Suits, Shirts, Shoes
ami ether apparelare
arriving.

Mellinger's
Stow or aba

the seventh when Wine, Roswell
catcher,delivered a homer as first
man up. The New Mexico boys
went wild and pushed across two
runs before Lieut Arch Shelton,
Big Spring twirler. could put
down the uprising.

There was little to choose be-
tween Shelton and West in the
pitchers match, for each allowed
eight hits, but West had four
strikeouts to a brace .for the Big
Spring'chunker.

Millard and Westenberg each
slammed out triples for Big Spring
and Reslly had a double for Ros-
well.

The two teams tangle again at
2:30 p. m. today at the Big Spring
Bombardier School. Pfc Smith or
CpL Syzmanlakprobably will go
to the hill for the locals.

Spring AB R H
Smclstor, 3 b 4 2 1
Millard, ss-l- b 4 1-- 2

Halllhan,. rf 2 0 1
Kirk, m 3 0 1
Carr If - 2b 3 0 1
Laymon, lb 0 0 0
Westenberg,c 4 1 1
Kemp, 2b ..., 4 0 0
Shelton, p 4 0 0
Durham, If 4 0 1
Totals 32 4 8

Roswell AB R H
Reslly, 2b 2
Canrrell, 3b .....5
Cox, rf .....S
Varanowski, If 5
Kulhmeir, If 4
Haack, m 1.2
Thompson,ss 4
Wine, c 4
West P 3
Totals ...34
Roswell 100 Oil 300
Big Spring .002 101 000

Summary Errors, Smeltstor,
Thompson,; homeruns, Wine;
three base hits, Millard, Westen-
berg; two basehits, Reslly. Struck
out by West 4 by Shelton 2.

SignatorWinner Of '

ChicagoHandicap
CHICAGO, Aug. 7, (ff)

Signator, a speedy five year old
sprinter owned by Herbert Woolf
of Kansas City, led from start to
finish In the $10,000 Chicago
Handicap at Washington Park to-

day.
The winner charged home two

and a half lengths aheadof Alfor-a- y,

entry of A. C Ernest of Cle-
veland, while the Mill B Stable's
Endedran third. Occupation,the
3 to 2 favorite and leading money
winning juvenile of 1042, tired in
the stretch and dropped back to
finish sixth, in a field of seven.

Signator with his stablemate,
Contradiction, was the 5 to 2
second choice andreturned $7.80,
$3.60, and $2.80 across the board.
Alforay returned $9.00 and $4.80
for place and show.
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TOP PITCHER Truett
"Rip" Sewell (above) of the
Pittsburgh Pirates pltehed 11
winning games in a row for one
of the best records in the Na--

tlesal League this year.

B'Springers
In Midland

MIDLAND, Aug. 7, Cham
pionship of Midland county club's
Red Cross benefit golf tourna-
ment will be determined Sunday,
when both semi-fin- al and final
rounds will be run off. The last
rounds developed as an

affair, with Dick Lehms and
Bob Hafele of the city; Capt R.
W. Ashley of the Midland Bom-
bardier school; and Lt Elton
Doster, a Midlander who now is
stationed at the San Angelo army
air field, as the top four.

Lehms took out the tourney's
medalist, Charlie Timmi, 2--1, to
go Into the semi-fin- al round
against Cast Ashley, who had
ousted Jack Malloy of Midland.
Lt Dealer beat Major R. J, Ron,
2 up, and wUl play Hafele, victor
over Jack Bell, Jr., of GalnsvlUe
kar a S-- 4 score.

Timms, an Arlington high
school youngster, eopped medal
boners with a toresunder par
TLLt

Only Eight Texas Colleges
Baylor Drops

OufOfS'wesf

Play This Year
DALLAS, Aug. 7, () Down

here In big Texas when alaaott
every town of any site has a col-
lege football team la normal
times, only eight squadswill an-

swer the call la September.
This. Is less thanhalf the num-

ber, participating last fall and a
two-thir- cut from 1941.

Transportation and manpower
difficulties causedit

The onljr major casualty is Bay-

lor university, which announced
yesterday it would have no inter-
collegiate athletics In 1043-4-4.

This left six teams five of them
from Texas in the Southwest
Conference.

In addition to Texas, Texas
Christian, Southern Methodist
Rice and Texas A. and M. of the
Southwest Conference, only Tex-
as Tech, one of four schools from
this state in the Border confer-
ence; Southwestern of the Texas
Conference and North Texas
Agricultural CoUege of the Texas
Junior College Conference will
answer "here" when the cam-
paign opens.

Another school that had been
dependedupon to play this year
Texas College of Mines at El Paso

virtually counted Itself out
today.

Walter Mllner, Mines coach,
said there would be no team un-
less the war department allows
army trainees to play. The war
department has stated emphatic-
ally several times that its train-
ees would not be permitted to
participate in intercollegiate ath-
letics..It was on the basis of the
latest pronouncement that Baylor
definitely withdrew.

Of the eight college squadsto
go to the post next month only
two of them will have all "civilian
teams."They are TexasA. and M.
and Texas Tech. The others will
use naval trainees.

Guard Squadron
And 365th Win

In Softball
Dunham and Reich squared off

in a pitchers duel Friday after-
noon in the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School enlisted men's soft-ba- ll

loop, and Dunham's mates
came through with more,, timely
hitting to give his 365th a 3--2
decisionover the 78th.

In the other game, the 1047th
Guard shaded the 359th, 7-- 6, but
the event could hardly be called
a pitchers battle what with an
assortment of 25 hltts.

William was the leading hitter
for the 365th with two singles for
a perfect day. The four singles
which Dunham allowed the' 78th
were well scattered.

Redlck had a perfect day at
bat for the Guard, doubling and
poking out a brace of singles.
Danko had a double and two
singles in four times up, and
Harrell had a double and single.
Bryant had three for three to aid
the 359th cause, while Plnkston
hit two for three and Henderson
two for four.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 7 0P)

Cattle 200; calves25; very limited
supplies; no mature steers offer-
ed. Prices on other cattle and
calves unchanged, quality consid-
ered. A few common to medium
yearlings $8.50-11.0-0. Some beef
cows $8.50-10.5-0; some fat calves
$8.50-12.5- 0; no stockers and feed
ers reported sold, the few here
being carried over for Monday's
trade.

Hogs, 300; about steady; most
good and choice 100-30-0 pound
butcher hogs 13.75-13.9- 0; good 160
pound averages13.23; sows steady
to weak at 12.75-13.0- 0.

Sheep 2,000; nominally steady;
receipts mostly slaughter ewes
that sold steadyat $7 for the good
klnds down to S4 for thin eulls.

Advance
Tourney

Several Big Springers remain-
ed In the running in the Midland
affair. Lea Speer won Us way
into the semi final round of the
first flight with a 2--1 win over
Fred Turner, Jr., of Midland. In
the second flight Ira Thurnun
also was a semi-finali- by virtue
of a 2--1 victory pver 8. M. Srskine
of Midland.

In the third flight. Pvt M. K.
House, Jr., a Big Springer new
stationed at the Marfa army air
field, advanced withtwo wins. Se
beat C. H. Shepard of Midland
3--2, and A. A. Love of Midland
2-- 1.

M. JC Howe, St., went tote the
semi-fina-ls ef the fifth flight
winning 8-- 4 ever J. B. Biohards ef
Midland.

A Urge field was
in the MtdlaaW
many top flight player. All pro-
ceeds 'of the tourney go to the
Bed Orees, and wear beads aad
stems are to he Mm psse.

The Big Spring
Sunday,August 8, 1943

Texas Coaches
For Annual Grid School

WACO, Aug. 7 CD The men behind the world's greatest
sehoelbeysports program the Texas laterscholasUcleague foot-
ball race were arriving tonight for the opening of their annual
coAchlfifl school

Between200 and 250 are due to register tomorrow for the
eleventh annualclinic sponsoredby the TexasHigh School Coach--

4 ftSSdGlfttlG&
Many school superintendentswill be here to sign up coaches,

if any can be found unattached. One of the major reasons tor
discontinuance offootbaU in many smaller schoolsis inability to
obtain mentors.

Ralph Jones of Lake Forest University, the nation's leading
authority on the T formation; Henry Frnka, coach of Tulsa Uni-
versity; H. C. (Bully) GUlstrap, line coach of the University of
Texas,and Joe Davis, assistant coachat Rice, wUl be instructors.

Members ofall-st-ar hfjh school squadswho appearIn the an-

nual gameclimaxing the school Friday night will arrive Monday.
JoneswlU coachthe South squad and Frnka the North.

TennisTitles

Are NabbedBy

KALAMAZOO, Mich.. Aug. 7
UP) A pair of youthful Califor-
nians, top-seed-ed Bob Falkenburg,
17, of Hollywood and Herble
Flam, 14, of Beverly Hills, today
annexed theNational Junior and
boys tennis championships.

Falkenburg, ot jun-
ior ace, swept past second-seede-d

James Brink of Seattle, 6-- 4, 7-- 5,

6-- 4, in the finals to annex the title
vacated by another Callfornlan,
Budge Patty of Los Angeles.

Flam, seededfirst in the boys
division, turned back Edwin Da-

vis of Baton Rouge,La., 6--2, 4--6,

6--3, suffering his first loss ofa set
since the opening of the Western
boys championship,which he won
last' week.

Boys doubles finals also follow-
ed form as Davis and Herbert
(Buddy) Behrens of Ft Lauder-
dale, Fla., first seeded, whipped
Oliver Roddeyof Charlotte, N. C
and Bob Galloway of Due West,
S. C, 7-- 5, 6--3.

Falkenburg teamed with Brink
for a straight-set-s victory in the
Junior doubles final over Jack
Tuero of New Orleans and Billy
Windham of Orlando, Fla., 6-- 3,

6--2, 0-- 7.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
RESULTS SATURDAY
National League

Philadelphia 0, New York 6.
Boston 7, Brooklyn 4.
Pittsburgh 4, St Louis 1.
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 1.

American League
New York 3, Philadelphia 1.
Washington 5, Boston 7.
St Louis 2, Cleveland0.
Chicago7, Detroit 4.

STANDINGS
American League

Clubs W L Pet
New York 59 37 .615
Washington . ...54 48 .529
Chicago 50 46 .521
Detroit 48 48 .500
Cleveland ....47 48 .495
Boston 47 50 .485
St Louis 43 52 .453
Philadelphia . ..40 59 .404
National League
St Louis 64 32 .667
Pittsburgh 54 44 .531
Cincinnati . ....53 46 .535
Brooklyn . .,...52 49 .515
Chicago 45 52 .464
Boston . 42 52 .447
Philadelphia . ..45 56 .446
New York 37 61 .378
GAMES TODAY
National League

Boston at Brooklyn Andrews
(8-1- 4) vs. Lohrman (5-6-).

Pittsburgh at St Louis (2)
Kllnger (8-- 4) and Gee (2-- 1) vs.
Cooper (15--6) or Brecheen (4-3- ).

Cincinnati at Chicago (2) Rid-
dle (14-- 6) and Walters (7-1-1) vs.
Passeau(10-- 7) and Erickson (04)).

Philadelphia at New York 2
Gerbeauser (7-1- 1) and Lee (3-- 7)

vs. Melton (5-- 6) and Mungo (0-2- ).

Imtrtoan iTitiiran
New York at Philadelphia (2

Borowy (7-- 8) and Bonham (10--8)

vs. Harris (7-1- 0) and Floras (9-9- ).

Washington at Beaton (2)
Candlni (8-- and Wynn (11--7) vs.
Ryba (5-- 2) and Woods (1-2- ).

St Louis at Cleveland (2)
Gslehouse(6-- and Newsom (9-- 7)

vs. Harder (4-- 3) and Bagby (11-10- ).

Chicagoat Detroit (2) Ross (8-- 4)

and Lee (4-6- ) vs. Bridges (8-- 3)

and Trueks (9-7- ).
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PaceSeven

Errors Aid In

Yank Win Over

Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 7 UP)

The first place New York Yank-

ees took advantage of three er-

rors today to beat the Athletics,
3 to 1.

Don Black and Orrle Arntzen,
who replaced Black In the eighth,
held the Yanks to eight hits, but
their efforts went for naught as
their support went awry and
Charley Wensloff came up with
a five-hitte- r.

In the second inning Charley
Keller walked and stole second.
Joe Gordon beat out an Infield
hit sending Keller to third. When
Don Heffner let the grounder go
through his hands for an error
Keller raced home.

The A's tied lt at 1 in the
fourth on JoJo White's single and
Dick Slebert'a double, but the
Yanks bounced backwith two un
earned.runs in the sixth. .

With two out, Bud Metheny sin
gled to right and took secondon
a wild pitch. Nick Etten ground-
ed to First BasemanSlebert who
threw-- wild to Black, covering
first Methenyscoredon the play
and Etten reachedsecond. Keller
drew a base on balls and Gordon
singled Etten home with the last
run of the game.

SENS' STREAK BROKEN
BOSTON, Aug. 7 UP) The

eight straight game winning streak
of the Washington Senators was
broken today when the Boston
Red Sox beat them 7 to 5 with
Jim Tabor getting a two-o-n hom
er, his ninth of the season,In the
fifth inning.

SOX BEAT TIGERS
DETROIT, Aug. 7 UP) a The

Chlcagp White Sox piled up seven
runs In the first four Innings to-

day to beat the Detroit Tigers,
7 to 4, In the second gameof their
four-gam- e series. Bill Dietrich,
who was relieved in the eighth,
got credit for the win.

INDIANS BLANKED
CLEVELAND, Aug. 7 UP)

Steve Sundra shutout the Cleve-
land Indians with five singles to-

day as the St Louis Browns reg-

istered a 2 to 0 victory. Doubles
by Harlond Cllft, Ge.rge Mc--
Qulnn and Vern Stephens ac-

counted for the Browns' two tal
lies in the sixth inning.
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WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
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CardsTurned

Back, 4--1, By

Piffsburghers
ST, LOUIS, Aug. 7 UP) - Tho

second-plac- e Pittsburgh Pirates.
scrambling for their first Nation-
al leaguepennant since 1927,beat
the league-pacin-g St Louis Cardi-
nals today, 4 to 1, with an explo-
sive second inning in which the
Sues scored all their runs.

The victory put them back
where they started yesterday 11
games benind tho world cham-
pions and made up the ground
they lost last night when the Red-bir-ds

made their aging ace, Rip
Sewell, walk the plank, 8 to 3.

Wally Hebert wentthe full dis-
tance for the Dues, scoring his
seventh victory against seven
losses. He allowed 13 hits, but
gave no bases on balls. Three
double plays helped him , leave
nine runners stranded.

Harry Walker, tho Cardinal
ccnterflclder, hit safely in his 18th
consecutive game when he sin-
gled in the third Inning. Lou
Klein clouted a double and triple
for the Cardinals, but It was
Walker Cooper'ssingle that scored
the only Red Bird run.

George Manger, who started
for the Cardinals,walked the first
two batters in the second inning.
One-ru- n singles by Al Lopez and
Vlnce DIMagglo and Pete Cos-carar-t's

two-ru- n double drove
Munger to an early shower and
his third loss.

DODGERS BEATEN
BROOKLYN, Aug. 7 UP) El

mer NIcman's homer with one on
In the ninth Inning broke a 4-- 4

tie and sparked the Boston Braves
to a 7 to 4 victor over the Dodg-
ers today. It was Brooklyn's ninth
straight defeat

m

FIFTH LOSS FORCUBS
CHICAGO, Aug. 7 UP) Relief

pitchers Eddie Hanyzewski and
Ray Prim of the Chicago Cubs
held Cincinnati hlUess the last
eight and one-thi-rd Innings to--
day, but only after the Reds had
kayoed Henry Wyse with four
runs in the first frame to reward
Johnny Vender Meer's three-h-it

pitching with a 4 to '7 victory. It
was the fifth straight defeat for
the Chlcagoans.

GETS TWO HOMERS
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 UP) Glen

Stewart hit two home runs today
to lead the Phillies to,a 0 to 6
victory over the Giants in an old
fashioned slugfest that saw a to
tal of 33 hits banged to all parts
of the Polo Grounds.

SLIGHT ERRORT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 UP)

The War Food Administration said
today that only approximately
one and a half car loads of gov
ernment owned potatoes,and not
37 as was reported yesterday by
Rep. Landls ), had been
dumped at Vlncennes, Ind., be
causethey had spoiled.

BvVHnHir

Haegg Does If
New American

In Two-Mi- le Run
CINCINNATI, Aug. 7 UP)

'Gunder Haeggthtmderedoverthe
quarter mile course at Wlthrow
stadiumtonight for a new Ameri-
can outdoor reeerd for the two-mi-le

run. Re was timed officially
at 8:31.3, bettering the mark he
set at Los Angelesby 2 sod 3--10

seconds.
The gaunt Swede was not first

across the finish line, however.
LltUo Bob Berger, high school
student of Bay VUlage, 0 with
a 440 yard handicap to work on
broke the tape in 8:49.7.

Bill Hulse, America's fastest
mller, was third, although he was

All-Ar- my Finale In
ColoradoSpringsPlay

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.,
Aug. 7, (P) Defending Champ-
ion Johnny Kraft the long-hlttln- g

corporal from Denver, and Lt
Matt Palaclo or Lincoln, Nebr.,
camo through the semi-fina- ls of
the annual Broadmoor invitation
golf tournament today to set the
props for an y finale.

Kraft defeated O. H. Hofmels-te-r
of Colorado Springs, a War-

rant Officer In the second air
force, 2 and 1. Palaclo, elimin-
ated Al Edwards, Colorado
Springs, 5 and 4 in the other 36-ho-le

semi-fin- al match.
Kraft and Palaclo will play 36

holes for the tltlr tomorrow.

Do you know anything worse
than a hot car? See BARRIS
adv.

424 E. 3rd
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Oldsmoblle

vuloaalseit

to vs

given a 100 yard handicap, and
Gil Dodd, Boetea dtytaJtjr stu-
dent, who started from swatch
with Gunder Wonder, earn
in last

In setting the new American
outdoor record, the Gavle gawUe.
who is a fireman by trade la his
native village of Gavle, Sweden,
failed to break the fattest Ameri-
can two-mi-le run set by Greg Rice,

re Dam
star, who ran the distance Indoors
in Chicago in 8:51.1.

Dodds broke in front of Haegg
at starter'sgun and the swift
Swedewas content tolet him hold
In front for two laps. At this
point Gunder started to move. He
kept driving to passHulse at the
5 and 3--4 mark.

The full lap given Berger was
too much even for Haegg to over-
come and he flashed past the
finish about 10 yards behind the
short-stride- d high school runner.

Girl
Wins Swim

N. J., Aug. 7 UP)

Florence Schmltt, 12 yer old
Junior high school girl txoax Fort

N. Y., won the wo-

men's senior national lout dis-
tance swimming at
Clementon Lake today, dethron-
ing Ann Hardin, of
who had worn the crown fot four
years.

The New York youngster went
the three mile in one hour,
21 minutes, 7 seconds today. Miss
Hardin finished second, 70 yards
behind.

If there's a fume-rai- d

every time you back
the old busout of the
.garage and head for
town you're being;
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MRS. MARY BUMPASS
The Reed of a public library

Big Spring and Howard
, inevitable.

; i It la becoming essential that
:mocrary be extended Into tho
fvery day life of the mass of cltl- -
f'aens and the way to remedy the
.defects of democracy Is not to
lave leas democracybut to have
store.
I; How can more democracy be
achieved? Through its provision

tf books and magazines, pam-Ijphle- U

and newspapers,bureaus
lit service and other Interests for

lis a
( 'in the people. The library serves

focal for the advance--' their cousins? present can in
ifaent of democracy social our nation Is unified the
Political.
1 "There is more democracy in
the typical library today than

U there was 20 years ago, and the
I'nd of the trend Is not yet in
f aignt says Professor Herbert
j'Coldhor, of the University of
f, Chicago. "It serves as a tool of
si democracyfor it Is only as an In--v

dividual has the opportunity to
jf:ed on all sides of all questions
K$at he can ever be prepared to
intake his rightful place in a democ

racy. -

j The board on library service,
August of 1037. points out that a

j Community without a public libra- -

Members of the WAC ccniin- -

a4 A1.a 1..1 StulU a u.iaI
' fee floor show at the enlisted

aen's dance which was held in
the poet recreational budding at

'

the Big Spring Bomoardler,
( School Saturday evening.

j A large number of enlisted
i
! their wives, daUa ind ocal

t snrla attended the Lntrtdinment.
f and music was fuinlshl by the
") Stoat orchestra underthe direction

', 4 W--O Robert Bruncr.
''; Appearing on the program

i fat. Ola Franklin who sang"Blue
. i Bkiea" CpL Frances Gllday
"; trho presented a novelty tap

, dance. Auxiliary Mildred Sta-
tions played a viodn tolo and

, Aux. Patricia Miller sacg "After
l j You're Gone." Featuro of tha in- -

i show waa a dancing
,' fhoru composed of Auxiliaries
i' Marie Batistlllo. Norma Hruly,

Bernice Sclorra, Ann Mowcska,
Lna Wychoff, Elizabeth Cbaz--

FrancesGllday, Mildred Sim
?i noons Patricia Miller.

Transportation to the entertain--i
Inent waa furnished from the Set--r
lies hotel by army trucks.

II
Phone 175

Quick Efficient
and

SERVICE

Let w faeJp protect your
fatally by Insurance with
the Nalley-Reed-er Funeral
Home Burial Association.

- Reeder
Funeral Home

tM Gregg St Big Spring

Each new discovery on the
road to efficiency with
glasseshas been the result
of a definite need. That,
however, Is of scienti-
fic discoveries.

Dr. W 8 Palmer

m Bast 3rd Ut Pbona 283
Chround FJoor DouglaH Hotel
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ry adds and func-
tions to the school libraries often
beyond tho latter's to
meet current demands. At the
same time the board hopes to
teach the of library
service and show the ways and
means of working for the kind of
public library which would most

meet the commun-
ity needs.

The needs of rural
for equal education and

facilities can be secured
by such library service.

Why shouldn't the, rural popu
lation havo eaual

eu)9
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Spring,Texas, Sunday, Auguat

llibraries, Bulwarks Of Democracy
!fcr

the

will

with city The of the
both and more through making in future
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Held
Post

Gymnasium.

Stan,

were

and

any,
and

(or

Mortuary
AMBULANCE

Nalley

true

Wood-Palm- er

Optometrist

responsibilities

capacities

importance

satisfactorily

communi-
ties rec-
reational

opportunities

learning, the ,more it little more In making the
become. have many na-- common man a little moro glor--

tlonallties In America, and 1-1- iously human. This is our desr
Is a in unifying and this Is the service which
foreign population in your iiorary ours

democracy.
In pointing out the to

the public, it may stimulate the
desire of some who have given
little thought to the library m6ve-me- nt

the call of library com-
mittees to securethe aid to estab-
lish a public library for general

for all people.
From a Cleveland, Ohio, libra-

ry comes the voice of who
has beenlifted out of the gloomy

B. And P. W. Club To Entertain WACs

With PartyAt USO Monday Evening
The Business and Profedr.nal

Women's Club will entertainwith
an informal party at the Big
Spring USO club Monday even-
ing honoring members of the
WAC contingent stationed at the
bombardier school.

Committees announced Satur-
day to serve during the evening
include Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, regis-
ter; Jewell Barton, Gladys Smith
and Glynn Jordan, decoration
committee; Mrs. Ollie Eubanks,
Nellie Gray and Helen
dance committee; Wynona
Bailey, Ima Deason, Edith Gay,
Mary Louise Griffin, Connie
Cushlng, Jewell Johnson, Kitty
Ford and Myrtle Jones, refresh
ment committee; velva Glass,
Mary Whaley and Sue Haynev,

Double Ring CeremonyReadIn Chapel

For Miss PeckAnd CadetEsterbrook

Gladioli And
' Fern Used In

Decorations
In a double ring ceremonyread

Saturday evening in the post
chapelat the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, Miss Hazel Doris
Peck, daughter of Mrs. L. Helen

'Peck, and Cadet Clifford Ester--
brook, son of Clifford H. Ester--
brook were married by Chaplain
JamesL. Patterson.

Wedding vows repeated
beneathan arch ornamented with
greenfern and flowers. Floor bas-

kets of white gladioli and other
flowers on either side.

The bride was attired in an
Ice blue crepe ensemble and her
accessorieswere white. Her flow
ers were white gardenias ari-an-

ed into a shoulder corsage.
Mrs. Dale Ellis, matron of hon-

or, wore a red dress with white
accessoriesand her corsage was
of white carnations.

The bridegroom, attended by
Cadet Calvin Ellis, is receiving

training at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, and is a
memberof class 43-1- 2.

Club Meets Tuesday
The Past Matron's club will

meet with Mrs. Euta Tuesday
evening, 8:30 o'clock: for busi-
ness session and social. Mrs.
Blanche Hall will be

All members are urged to

The Story of ProphecyIn The,Life Of
Mankind

by Henry JamesForman

The complete story of Nostradamusandhis amazing prophecies.

The.Dark And The DayUzht
by Nancy Hale (Author of Prodigal Women)

CotUctlon of twenty-on- e short stories.

Drtvbs' rVomaa
by Elisabeth PickettChevalier

A love story of a Virginia belle and a river-bo-at gambler with
a aatting amongthe beautiful blue-gra-ss plateausof Kentucky.

S Help He
Byaartttag the eacenee of Broadway Is this brash,uninhibited,
witty autobiography et George Jewel,

fritter Fnm New Curiae
Is Yam ItaugMaftd

Tai Atiilfd Press eerrasondntpresentsan exciting per--
sfc Mmw

to

THE BOOK STALL
W. D. McDONALD, Manager

attest Moor'fttitfes Hate!
m Off EaacSrd Netri Letby)

and sordid world Into a finer and
moro exalted one through work
and study In the library. He gives
results in the follpwlng state-

ments: "Library work is full of
advantages for the wide awake
boy. Through library he .can
get a glimpse of the cross-sectio- n

of humanity through reading
some of the books he can strike
a happy combination where toler-
ance and understanding be
added to his virtues."'

Leading educators throughout
the country declare "The library
is a social dynamo, and libraries

point succeed
democracy

termlsakm

substantial a safe,
will We

a
brary big factor ; tiny,
our a, ana musi give.

needs

use

one

floor

were

were

cadet

Hall
a

aai

Here is a message from the
people In England as to the value
of libraries during wartime. "The
blackout is giving people an op-

portunity to catch up on their
reading. During past winters ev-

ery village has hadopen a hall,
well lighted, warm and heavily
curtained where people have gath-

ered to read, discuss books, and
plan for a better Avorld after the
war."

game committee.
During the evening a group of

WACs will present a radio pro-
gram at 0:15 o'clock, and Included
on the program will be a piano
solo "Sophisticated Lady" by
Auxiliary Barbara Hoole; a trio
number by Afc. Anne Mowcsko,
Sgt Ola Franklin and Aux. Ber
nice Sclorra entitled "Beautiful
Ohio" and "Till We Meet Again."
Aux. Mildred Simmons, violin
solo; Aux. Patricia Miller a song
"You'll Never Know" and a song
by Aux. Sclorra "Always In My
Heart."

The entertainment will begin
at 8:30 o'clock and all members
of the B and P W club and WACs
stationed at the local field are
cordially Invited to attend.

Lamar Co. Woman

Is CandidateFor

StateHDA'Post
PARIS, Texas, Aug 7 Now

a candidate for nt at
large of the Texas Home Demon-

stration Association,Mrs. George
Parr of Frisco community, north
of Paris, Is a Woman's Home
Demonstration Club member of
10 years' standing.
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Through bar present office, as
nt of District S, she is

eligible for the state office, for
which election 'will take place at
the state meeting to be held Aug-
ust 17-1- 9, in Dallas.

Aside from ber work as an at- -

tlve individual club member, she
has been president nt

and secretary of the Frisco Club,
and vice-chairm- two years
each, of the Lamar County Coun-
cil of Home Demonstration Clubs.
She is nt now also of
the Lamar County Victory Coun-

cil formed pf active farm men
and women, and as expansion
chairman of her own dub this
year has helped to form clubs in
hitherto unorganised

STEAKS LUNCIIE8

DONALDS
Driv Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Ceraw ftaa Aaaate tUgfcwaf
smI Partt Head

Glrl ScoufslYWCA Worker

Return From
Encampment

A group of Girl Scouts repre-
senting members of troop one,
two, five, six and eight have re-

turned from a sevenday encamp-
ment at Camp Louts Farr at Mert-zo-n.

The group was accompanied
by Mrs. Florence McNcw, leader
of the local troop No. 2, who serv-

ed as counselor during the en-

campment.
The Big Spring group was out-

standing in representation at the
Mertzon camp and eight of the
group were awarded foot travel-
er's badges. The group included
Luan Wear, Carol Conley, Ann
Blankenshlp, Vera Dell Walker,
Billy Jean Younger, Jeanne
Slaughter, Nellie McElhannon,
Vivian Mlddleton.

Classes were devoted to arts
and craft work along with illus-
trated scout instruction and rec-
reation Included swimming, hik-
ing and other out-do-or sports.

Those attending from Big
Spring were Joyce and Jo Ann
Bccnc, Mary Evelyn Johnson,
Harriett Luncbrlng, Vivian Mid- -
dlcton, Lynn Porter, Doris Jean
Powell, Donnlo Jane Roberts,
Reba Jean Roberts, Dorothy Ray--
lor, Rosa May Baylor, Luan
Wear, Jeanne Slaughter.

Ann Blankenshlp, Carol Conlcy,
Billy Jean Younger, Jean Cornell-so-n,

Vera Dell Walker, Jo Ann
Boykln, Tommlc Ruth Kinman,
I.Iary Joyce Sumner, Kay Warren,
Earlynn Wright. Rita Fay Wright.
Mary Gerald Robblns and Caro-
line Smith, Nellie McElhannon,
June Cook, Bonnie RuthDempsey
and Marlita Sanders.

The local Girl Scout council
with the aid of Coiden refinery
sponsoredthe trip.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By SUE M'CORMICK

There's an old saying that good
things always come in pairs. We
believe it becausewe have a pair
of new girls here, and both are
named Dorothy Wllllamsl That
isn't all they both have the same
middle Initial, and both live at
the Crawford hotel. "Dorothy
Virginia" is an "old-timer- ." hav-
ing been here a month. She Is
In the sales department. "Doro-
thy Verna" has just come here
from Abilene, and Is working In
the credit department. Some
nicknames will have to be forth-
coming in order to keep this
amusln' but confusln' situation
straight

Also added to our list of new
employes Is Mrs. Anne Darrow,
who beganwork here last week in
the credit department.

We're very proud of Helen Du
ley these days becausesne was
chosen "Miss USO" last Thursday
evening at a formal dance given
at the USO garden. Nice going,
Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters'sons
will arrive this week for a ten
dav visit here. Set Eugene R.
Peters,who is stationed with the
anti-aircra- ft artillery command In
New Jersey, will arrive Monday
and Pfc. Huff Peters who is sta-

tioned with the air corps in Lib-

eral, Kas., will arrive Wednesday.
DeAlva McAIister, who has been

working in the credit department,
is leaving Monday to teach school
near San Aneelo.

R, L. Tollett left Thursday by
plane for a business trip to Chi-
cago. Marvin Miller left for Gra
ham over the weekend, during
which time he will move his fam-

ily to Big Spring.
E. A. Gabriel has left us to go

Into businessfor himself in Hous
ton. We are sorry to lose air.
Gabriel, and wish him the very
heat In his new company..

easy m. .,.,,..
WOruS now aappy wcic uuu
that David Hopper, formerly em-

ployed In the pump house here,
was listed among those res
cued after their ship was tor-

pedoed and sunk. We are glad
that he safe now 'after having
been reported "missing."

Best wishes for quick recov-

ery to James Lackey. He has
been working In the laboratory
and Is suffering from' broken
band.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Harry Wee had guests
ner nieces, Irene Duke of Hous
ton and Miss Emily Rose Hattlng--
er of Dallas. They returned
their homes Thursday. While In
Big Spring they also visited with
Mrs. W. T. Bolt

Mrs. R. W. Currie has' returned
from visit in San Antonio and
.Kerrville. She went to Kerrvllle
for her daughter, Ann, who has
been at camp for the past six
weeks and then visited In San
Antonio.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen left Sat
urday for Fort Worth to visit with
her son. Lieut Gene Flewellen
who, is stationed there.

Lieut Jake S. Bishop speaa-ln- g

the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Cappy Ricks in Brady,

Mr. and Mrs. Eaxeae Coleman
of Fort Worth are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Walker.

Auxiliary Norma Barley, Fert
Mead, S. Mrs. Gibbons Poteet
of Red Bluff, Calif., and Mrs. W.

IL Seabolt of Bryan are visiting
their mother, Mrs. W. IL Bagley.
Mrs. SeJbolt left Saturday night
to Join her husband, Lieut Sea-bo-lt

who li stationed at Bryan.
Ana Carol Lingle, who has been
visiting in the Bagley home for
Um paat days, kas returnedto
bar sum la

To SpeakAt
Dinner Here

MIm Eleanor Wilson, national
chairman of activities for the
YWCA, will be honored guest and
speaker at an informal banquet
which will be held at the Settles
hotel next Saturday evening at
8:30 o'clock, under the sponsor-
ship of the Big Spring United
Service Organization.

Miss Ann Gibson Houser, pto
gram director for the local tolJier
center, announced Saturday that
all girls who had been serving
members of the Girl's Service
Organization would be expected
to attend the dinner next weV.

Miss Wilson, speaking In coua-
eratlon with the national USO,
has had extensive training with
volunteer service work, and will
give the first In series of lec-
tures concerning training Jun-
ior and senior hostesses. Other
lectures will be announced later.

All junior and senior hostesses
are asked to attendtho dinner

Activities
At The USO

Sunday
m. Coffee Hour.

- 2:30 m. - Transportation
furnished to swimming pool.

3:30 to 6:30 p. m. Finger
painting In lobby . , . Mary Locke
In charge.

3:30 p. m. Classical record
ing hour,

- p. m. Hospitality hour
with women of the Temple Isreal
Sisterhood hostesses andMrs.
B. Eckhaus, chairman.

Recording hour.
Monday

m. Gym class for host-
essesand Service Wives.

830 - 10:30 m. Open house
for townspeople.

p. m. Lets Sing . . . Helen
Duley In charge.

9:15 9:30 m. Radio show
with Aux. Bernice Sclorro In
charge of WAC program.

9:30 to 11 m. Games, danc
ing, refreshments and service
men Invited.

Tuesday
Free Alterations . . , Church of

Christ women in charge. Red
Cross Room Mrs. Kyle, chair
man.

8:30 Competition Night
prizes and fun.

Wednesday
9:30 Gym classesfor hostess
and Service Wives.

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
post Bykota Classof the First
Baptist church, and Mrs. Leslie
Roberts, general chairman.

8:30 Bomba-Dea- rs . . . . Jun-
ior hostesses.

Thursday
12:30 "Service Men's Wives

luncheon,at the Settles hotel. Call
982 for reservations.

2:30 Craft class at USO.
8:30 Games and dancingwith

Thursday GSO girls and Beta
Sigma Phi sorority hostesses.

Friday
9:30 m. Gym class for

hostessesand service men'swives.
8:15 m. Ballroom class. . .

Miss Mary Ruth Diltx, Instructor.
p.m. SquareDancingclass.

Saturday
5--8 p. m. Canteenopen Free

cookiesand Iced tea.
p. m. Recording hour . . .

Talk letter to send home.
- 11 m. Informal dancing

with GSO girls hostesses.
Since severallocal organizations

have expressedthe desire to par-
ticipate In post hospital visita
tions at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School, Mrs. Ann Houser has
announced that appointments
should be made beforehand and
that young married people's Sun
day school classes,young girls- - .
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On Wednesdayafternoon the
group visits the young mother's
ward, the cadetward and two, en
listed men's wards, distributing
light refreshments,magazines and
books. Flowers are donated by
local florists.

Due to the fact that a smaller
number of service men are seek-
ing transportation to the local
swimming pool, hours for furnish-
ing transportation have been
changed from 1 to 3:30 o'clock to
1 to 2:30 o'clock. All WACs and
service men are invited to take
advantage of the service which
will be furnished for the remain-
der of the summer.

FALL FASHION: With the
fall school term just around
the corner, teenstersare be-

ginning to get tho clothes
lever with ideas galore for
something different in the
way of a school wardrobe.

Neatest trick of the fall
seasonfor pepping up new
clothesor remakingold ones

The H's
Trips And

room,
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by Ruzak.
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left is hat
and set with

felt and rick

JOE Talked with her sister-in-la- Mrs. J. C.
Mrs. C. W. Kobler now lives Pearce.
at the Hamby home. husband, R. V. HART "My, I'm about
Lieut C. W. Kobler Is to work myself to death" says
Instruction school at Bryan. Mrs. R. V. Hart Seems she's

BOB Pvt and beennot only papering her houso
Mrs. Norman J. Hopper of Camp hut painting as welL "Then when
Swift are visiting in Spring I'm not busy work in the yard"
with Mrs. Hopper's mother, Mrs. she says.
a T. Harris and Pvt Hopper's J. HARVEY Mrs. Harvey
mother, Mrs. C. L. started out saying she just

J. H. HARPER Mrs. Q. L. couldn't think of a thing newsy,
Hall has returned to her home in but during our wc
Odessa after visiting with her learned that her husband, J. D.
mother, Mrs. J. H. Harper. Harvey, pastor of the Church of

A. C. HART Mrs. Hart re-- Christ, is a revival at
cently from Cross Rotan. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Col--
Plains and Balrd where sre 11ns are visiting in Ruldoso and
ited for several days. She was Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mansur and
telling us that her niece, Frances daughter are visiting In Elk City,
Pearceand Mrs. Linda Newton of Okla.
Cross Cut returned for a visit G. H. HAYWARD Mrs. Hay-her-e.

Mrs. Newton is with ward has been busy corn.

Be Met If
With In The Force

At Red Cross
every family who has a boy wrich are alloted to us by the Red

In the service would go or send Mn Berw
some one in their place to work
at the surgical dressing
there would be ample workers to
turn out the monthly quotas

Methodist
Picnic

The Young People's Depart
ment of the First Methodist
church entertainedwith a picnic
at Seven Wells Friday evenius
and games and a were
entertainment

Those attending wer Bob Las-wel- l,

Janice Yates, Davis Edccs,
Nlta Gill, Howard Salisbury, Bud
Howard, Cornelia Chadi
Rockett Harvey Bratten, Arllne
Robinson, Betty Newton, Louise

Mrs. Lera McClenny,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Coleman,
Mr. Mrs. Jack Haynes and
children, Jlmmle Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jonesand Leta Frances
Walker.

GIRL TO
SING-SON- G

HERE

Report
News

The Girl Scout Leaders club Is
a sing-son-g at the

First Presbyterian church Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. R. W. Currie, public rela-
tions chairman for the local scout
organization, announced Saturday
that all leaders were asked to
contact members of their troops
and themto attend the mee'--
lng. (

The Leaders club win nave a
business meeting at the First
Methodist church aft
ernoon, it was also announced.
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newborn fad of
ready-c-ut appliques, design-
ed Hearts, flowers

folderols packaged
complete sewing in-

structions.
Pictured top a

bag which, ed

hearts
rack, transforms a plain

Vacations, Short
From Service Men
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who

Her
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Big I
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conducting
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vis
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visiting I canning

Quota Could Every Family
Soldier Armed Was

Represented Rooms
If '

'cross headauartera."

Young
PeopleHave

sing-son-g

Frazler,

McClenny,

and

SCOUTS
HAVE

FRIDAY

sponsoring

urge

Wednesday
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nard Fisher, chairman of the sur-
gical dressing room pointed out
In a statement Saturday.

Big Springers are now without
any plausible reasonor excusefor
not assistingwith the work at the
volunteer service room for the
Red Cross has secured a large
fad which keeps the room very
cooL Cold water with plenty of
drinking cups is also available.

Mrs. Kenneth W. Jamison, gen
eral field representative for the
National Red Cross, visited the
various Red Cross units here the
past week and praised the lighti-
ng' and ventilation facilities at the
surgical dressingroom.

At present the May and June
quotas are being completed and
gold star workers (those having
worked at least 25 hours) have
Increased from'32 to 63. Even
this Is not enough, for it Is the
same 63 womenwho are doing all
the work.

Rooms are open Tuesdays
through Fridays and local wom
en are urged to help with the job
we have been asked to do as our
contribution from the homefront

HURRICANE LOSS

HOUSTON, Aug. 7, (P). An
approximate $75,000 loss to fish
and wild life resources on the
Texas gulf coast today was at-

tributed to the recent hurricane
by Fisher Osburn, deputy game
warden for 43 coastal counties.

VI

to something
really different with the aid
of a matching patch pocket
belt

Cut-o-ut daisies and leaves
connected by
stitch put the blue jumper
pictured right 'in a class all
its own.

beans, tomatoes, peas and jelly
this week. "Next week, I'll be do-
ing the same thing" she laughed.

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM talk-
ed with Mrs. Higglnbotham who
was telling us of a recent trip to
Loulsana where she visited with
her Clant Higglnbotham wno
Is stationed with the armored in-

fantry there.
T. J. HIGGINS "Boy I'd give

$20 of American money for a
good old malted milk" writes
Lieut T. J. Hlgglns to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns. Lieut
Hlgglns has been stationedwith
the air corps in China since April.
Mrs. Hlggln's other son, Jack
Lane Is now in training at Shep-pa-rd

Field. Also learned Mrs.
Hlgglns' daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomasare
visiting In Fort Worth week-
end.

NEIL HILLIARD "We're
just staying home and .vying to
keep cool" says Mrs.- - Ilil.iard. -

HENRY C. HOLDEN Mrs.
Holden hadas dinner guestsSat-
urday Mr. and Airs. Chester
O'Brien, Sr., the Rev. ChesterJr.
and the Rev. Roach. Mrs.
Holden was telling us of the
revival at the North Nolan Bapt-
ist church which Is being con

Duplicates
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Bill
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by Rev. Holden and the
Rev. O'Brien.

HERBERT HOOVER Mrs.
Hoover was telling us that her
husband, who is a lieutenant at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
had beenon crosscountry

"But of course
those are businessand not plea-
sure Mrs. Hoover said. Re-
cently they towns
in Missouri which was their home

Joining the

Authorized

Maijfy
Dealer

And WashingMachine

Repair Service
We use genuine Maytag
factory parts on all May
tag repairs.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

I 111 Main

NOW! You lidVe the new Vvavo

that Closely Nature's Own

the COLD WAVE

' H I

inL

combination

ducted

several
flights lately,

trips"
visited various

before armed forces.

liuy

t'hone II

No trace of heat
No tension, or
discomfort
No electricity
No machines
No chemical
pads

The Cold -- Wave pro-
cess is so simple, vet
most perfect You may
read, have a manicure
and actually relax
while getting your
beautiful new Cold
Wave.

For the benefit of our
customers and opera-
tors we will work two
shifts dally from
8:30 A. M. to 4:30 P.
M. and from 11 A. M.
to 7 P. M.
We believe that short-
er hours for our op-
erator will insure
better satisfaction for
our customers.

1 !?.ISflPH 'M "T I SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
vljHjjUnuTEffivV In MoGowan, Proprietor

I " Hotal Ptom i2M7Main and Petitoum BUg.
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SusannahWesley Class
EntertainsIn Bass Home

Four Members
Are Hostesses
For Affair

The Susannah Wesley class of
the First Methodist church enter-
tained with a covered dish sup-
per and party In the A. C. Bass
home Friday evening honoring
class members' husbands.

Hostesses Included Mrs. Bass,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. E. S. Dorsett, Mrs.
J. J. Throop, Mrs. J. L. Sulllnger
and Mrs. Russell Manlon.

Following the dinner which was
held on the lawn, the group play-
ed '42, and those attendingwere
Mrs. C. P. Gary, a visitor, Mrs.
Charles Morris and Jackie Mann,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. I. Slusscr,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McQualn.

Mrs. B. E. Wlntcrrowd, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Miller, the Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sul-
llnger, P. Marlon Slmms, Jr., Mrs.
Marlon Slmms, Jr., Mrs. H. F.
Howie.

Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman, Mrs. Eddie McElhannon,
Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson and the hostess,Mrs. A.
C. Bass.

FISH FRY HELD
AT CITY PARK

Several local residents enter-
tained with a fish fry at the city
park Thursday evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Curtlss Hale and son, Don
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pierce
and family, Mr and Mrs. Jim
King and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Burchett and family, Mr. and
Mrs. N. F. King and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crawford
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lum Har-
ris, Mrs. C. W. Hudglns and fam-
ily, Mrs. Edd Burchett and son,
Mrs. J, W. Robinson,Mrs. J. Dee
Clark, Mrs. Mildred Baker and
son, Mrs. Willie May Branson and
daughter, Norma Joyce'Burchett,
BUUe Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs.-Jame- s

Wallen and son.

Lawn Party Given At
Anita Cares' Home

The Training Union of the East'
Fourth Baptist church was enter-
tained with a lawn party at Anita
Cates home Friday evening and
gamesand singing were entertain-Ke-nt

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Jonelle
Bikes, Mozelle Chapman,Cpl. A-
lbert Shears, Cpl. and Mrs. Alfred
Shears, Adrian Cate, San Ander-
son, Sammy Anderson, Charlotte
Holden.

Dorothy Yeager,Clarabel Wood,
Wilma Evans, Ethlyn Ralney, ne

Page and Mrs. A. W. Page.

Radiators never too large or too
little for HARRIS. adv.
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HART WIIALEY

All this talk of share-the-rl-

groups which are to be organized
to save tires is considered by
some people as something new
and different. Polite amazement
is a common reaction to such

plans as if this
will create a
situation never
dreamed of be-

fore.
But to us,

the share-the-rl-

plan is an
old, old story.
We've been
sharing some-
body else's car
for many years
and it'snot new

or difficult at alL
We have all sorts of ways to

share rides. For Instance, we
walk with our- - head, turned to-

ward the street, looking at the
cars going by. Our friends find
it nara to pass us up when they
catch sight of our expectantfaee.

We have other methods, too,
like calling up at strategic times
and inquiring in unsubtle words
just when they plan to start some--
Place and if It would be possible
to take us along. We've been
sharing our friend's cars for
years like this.

Also we've developed over the
years a heart-rendi- bellow
which we emit when somebody
passesus by and doesn't see us.
It is practically a guarantee to
stop all traffic in all directions.

This share-the-rl-de may be a
new fangled idea to many but hot
to anybody who knows us very
well. We've always claimed if we
ever bought a car" it would have
to be a bus seating a couple doz-
en people in order for' us to re-
turn all the rides we've shared.

Class Has Party In
The Bob Wren Home

The Homemakersclass of the
East Fourth Baptist church was
entertained with a party in the
home of the class president, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Thursday evening.

Games were played and re-
freshments served to Donna Wo-mac-k,

Shirley Womack, Mrs. H.
Reaves, Patsy Ann Reaves, Mr.-
and Mrs. R. E. Bennett, Fay Ben
nett, Air. and Mrs. E. L. Fatten,
Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, Mrs, T. B.
Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bennett,
Mrs. J. J. Porter, Pvt and Mrs.
Adrian Porter, Errol Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack D earing, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Moore, CpL and Mrs.
E. D. Ohlweller, Mr., and Mrs.
Jack Rutledge, Don Rutledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wren, Dos Wren,
Belva Wren, Mr. and Mrs. Ode
Chapmanand Lans Wren,

Home For Colored
OrphansTo Be Sold

AUSTIN, Aug. 7, (ff) The
state colored orphans home at
Gilmer will be sold and its 72
children transfered to better fac
ilities at the deaf, dumb .and
blind Institutions for colored
youths at Austin, the board of
control announced.

The action authorized by the
legislature, was taken becausethe
Gilmer plant bad deteriorated
and the children can be boused
In fire-pro- and seml-flrepro- ef

buildings here.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
in business heresince 1927. adv.

"Let's all give our doctors a rest In the
evenings. ,

The largerpercentageof night calls hqve

always beenavoidable.

And If youwould let your doctor aloneon

Sunday except when you have to have
hlm--he might evengo to SundaySchool.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

'

(We Kmw Our Doctors)
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YOUR MONET'S WORTH; This
handsome swagger coat Is
matarl brown Alaska seal,one
of the season's most popular
furs la the moderate price
range. It Is worn by Evelyn, of
the distaff orchestra, will wear
for the doraUoa and is budget
priced at $395.

Mrs. E. Daniels Is

HostessTo Club .

The Woman's Auxiliary to the
Post .Office Clerks met with Mrs.
Ervln Daniels Friday afternoon to
Install officers and reveal secret
pals.

Mrs. Grady McWhlrter was in
stalled as president and other offi
cers Include Mrs. A. A. Porter.
vice president, Mrs. Irvln Daniels,
secretary ana treasurer.

becret pals were revealed and
Sifts exchanged. Refreshment
were served to Mrs. Glenn Pete--
tisn, Mrs. McWWrter, Mrs. Hugh
Potter and Mrs. Daniel, the

Mrs. Llndsev Marehbanks wilt
be the next hostess.

ParentsOf Daughter
Sgt and Mrs. Clyde M. Roberts

are the parents of a daughter,
born Thursday, August 3th.

The child weighed six pounds,
four ouncesat birth and hasbeen
named Gene.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
buys old radiators. adv.
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8:00 Sunday Meriting
8:30 Church of Christ.
6:00 Detroit Bible Class.
9:30 Southland Sehoos.
SMS Memo for Tomorrow.

10:00 Wesley Radio League
10:30 News Bulletins.
10:31 Mutual's RadteChapel.
11:00 First Baptist Church,

SundayAfteraee
12:00 Waltz Time.
12:10 Listen Ladles.
12:13 News.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 This is Fort Dix.

CALENDAR
MONDAY

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY Socie-
ty meets at the First Baptist
church at 3 o'clock for a study
led by the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
pastor.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild
meets at the First Methodist
church at 8:15 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council
meetsat the church at S o'clock,

NORTH NOLAN Woman's Mis-slona-ry

Society meets at the
church at 2 o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Christian
Service meets at the Wesley
Methodist church at 2:30
mock.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at the church for a busi-
ness and inspirational meeting
at 3 o'clock.

Stribling Hert To

ConductSurvey
S. B. Stribllng, who will have

charge of management of the
housing project adjoining the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
was here Friday for a prelimin-
ary survey of the project

Rental requirements and sched-
ules have not yet been released,
but basedon word from Marshall
W. Amis, regional FPHA for
National Housing Agency, these
probably will be made available
through Stribllng soon.

While here Stribllng is going
over the project with O. R. Walk-
er, construction engineer, to get
an idea about the layout of the
167 units ranging from "zero bed-
room units" to "three bedroom
units."

Cpl. and Mrs. Lawrence Robin-
son of Pecos are visiting Mrs.
Harley Robinson and Mrs. Dave
Little.

Railroads in the first year of
world --war U handled in special
trains and special cars alone

troops and their equip-
ment, or more than four times as
many as carried in the first year
of World. War L

Announcement!

J

S:M
2:4
3:00
3:99

4:00
4:30

8:00
6:30
8:45

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
0:00

10:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:13
8:30
0:00
0:15
8:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:50
11:00
11:03
11:10
11:13
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:43
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

0:00
0:01
0:10
0:30
0:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
7:00
7:05
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:10
0:30
9:33

DreaMta la Dixie.
Abilene Christian College.
The Lutheran Hour.
Young People's Church of

the Air.
Answering You.
Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond.
SnaoayEvening

Murder Clinic.
Poemsby ClaudeMiller.
Duke Ellington's Orches-

tra.
Voice of Prophesy.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Watson's Singers.
Dancetlme.
Gabriel Heatter.
First Baptist Church.
Old Fashioned Revival

Hour.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythu Ramble.
Morning Devotions!
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacEarlane.
The Choir Loft
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Merry Go Round.
Musical-- Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
Aberdeen in Reviews.
Monday Afternoon

10-2--4 Ranch.
Whit's the Name of That

Band.
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Farm & RanchHour.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
Two Keyboards.
Maxlne Keith.
Quiz Wizard.
Walter Compton.
Dancetlme.
To Be Announced.
Sheelah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Evening .

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
Mutual's OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis.
The Johnson Family.
News.
Army Air Forces.
Listen Ladles.
Where to Go Tonight
News.
The Better Half.
News.
Manpower Limited.
The Returnof Nick Carter.
Rayntond Clapper.
Songs by Sunny Skylar.
News.
Sign Off.

Do you know
thsn a hot car7
adv.

WE ARE

anything worse
HARRIS
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OPENING A

See

McCALL
PATTERN DEPARTMENT

THIS IS NEWS . . .

Because with McCsB PaHem a beglnnor eon
turn,out csttumot that are not "heflw-maa- V

but Msde-to-Ore!o- r. . . .

Ht McCall Patterns(and only McCaR) have a
Sinks! cutting lino which guaranteesaccuracy.

lino and numbered notches on-eac- h

pattern piece, promita that all Hams win
match up exactly.

This cutting line guaranteed perfect duplies-tlo- n

of the orlgind detlp . . . gives a gar
mont smooth style-rig- ht fines of the

The BURR STORE

gfffiHp
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AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM Is
the fur. Kathleen, of Spltalny's
band, is the girl. Harry Jay
Treu b the designer, and J328a the price. This lonowearbu,
soft gray fur Is let-o- ut like
mink. A thrifty coat for dura-tlo- n

wear.

Governor Announcts
Two Appointments

AUSTIN. Au. 7. (B now.
ernor Coke R. Stevenson today
announced aoDolntmrnL nt .TnVm
W. Laird, former member of the
stale board ofeducation,as chair-
man of the state industrial anl.
dent board.

Named for a slx-ve- ir term.
Laird succeedsOtto Studer of
Psmpa. whose term expired. v

Another appointment bv the
governor:

J. E. Vlckers of LuhhnMr in ha
Judge of the 09th district court.
lining a vacancy.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP.
rear400 East 3rd. adv.
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BEAUTIFIED

THRU0UT

THE SUMMER

Gt a cookr permanentwith oneof our RilHiif;

waves ... no machine,no electricity. Our beautyen-per- ta

can care for unruly hair to your satisfaction.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

DouglassHotel Off .Lobby ' Phoae262

SHOP US
Before You Buy

W May HaveWhat You Nttd
New Merchandise Is Coming In Daily

Wa Will Wtlcoma Your Visit

Living Room Suites

6x9 and 9x12 Inlaid Iiaoleumm Bugs, values

from S4.25to$7JS

ELROD'S
PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of th High Rent District

eW oWl our &rett4

98.50
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JWOOLENS
KBgm. 'n lovely, rich new fall shades.

H "X browns, blues, greys, greens,
T A Q black andgold . . . solids andstv--

m u) eral patternsin plaidsandstripes,
x VB vot J In variety.of colors.

HPB-- - weaves that tfMfu$0K&IH
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Milan amwerx can nlfltlt
all tlM acreage they please next
soar, UM oia supply ana uemana
taw having eom Into action, rec-agnl-

by Marvin Jones, War
rood Administrator. No fields
era to b measured,no quotas set,
ttO nothing excepteachcotton pro-4ue- or

Is to be let do what his best
Judgment tells him to do, just as
ho wm allowed to do before Sec-
retary Henry Wallace ordered a
plowup and a reduction of acre-
age.

The doctrine of prosperity by
scarcity has received a body blow
hot will be nursed by some of the

1 Washington economistswho never
mw a field of growing cotton or
wheat or other staple product,
for they still believe their theor-
ies are better tnan other people's
practice.

Texas cotton farmers will do
well to take a look atother things
than cotton before deciding what

Washington Daybook--

(Dorter Jack Stinnett's
his column is being con-sheet-ed

by various members of
the Washiagten staff of The

Press. This like War
fleet ef two columns on the
White Hesseby Harold Oliver.)

v

Br HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON It's two

"White Houses" in one these days
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue

one for President Roosevelt and
the other for James F. "Jimmy"

as
"assistant for the home
front

The public visitor who used to
eater the his'toric mansion

east
does

tour
living quarters, would

some
both structural and If

and
box.

lng has
But who soup

as
Mrs.

him cof--
lets take

left

say:

has

nis in

'for the
Also this are Ad-

miral D.
staff commander-in-chie-f;

and
presidential lease

Mrs. correspon-
dence room

X. Strly
oourt

S. American,
sorrsl

Individual
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Wind
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Very

cover

head
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WASHINGTON

Editorial
Trend Toward More
Private Initiafive?

they will plant next year.
It may for soma of them
to plant more than they did
this year. may find it

plant less. Others may
become convinced they should

more. All all, It Is a
for each to decide for himself,
and being put back his own
initiative and resources,the farm-
er will have opportunity show
whether Is a real farmer or
just another the that
cannot do without ad-
vice from Washington.

Maybe this Is the beginning
a return to allowing the

cltlxen out his own
destiny, with enough government
protection, supplied by laws

by his .representa-
tives, to prevent unscrupulous
persons taking of

j

That be a very comfort-
able for us.

Two Presidents Work
Now In White House

clal and extensive quarters
for the Secret Service.

Byrnes, as director of the Of- -
Aaseelated Jsihe of Mobilization, has half

at

L.

IS.

SC

rub

in

a dozen rooms lor nis
tiny one for himself.

He gets before o'clock,
usually in suit,
takes off coat, rolls his

and wades la.
Unlike the of the White

House, Eyrnes first floor quar-
ters not on central

Byrnes, sometimesreferred to dltionlng system. They have four
president"

Presidential
Interesting

Washington

old Independent
units that he says"" "sometimes
work and don't"
one in Byrnes1 own office usual--

through the low-slu- wing'ly doesn't
and park his camera before being , Byrnes a lot of telepbon--
taken on a limited of the tag ana has many personal con--

tee changes
human

ferences. He has line to
the White House and
four lines he

permitted its pot-- can turn on off from
tals these desk '

Not since March, have At 12:30 p. the hard-wor-k-

tourists been allowed inside the Sovtb. a
White House. for those lunch served at his desk
are .curious to what goes on warmed up on portable hot-insi- de

this beehive of World War plate, sandwich Byrnes
activity on typical sweltering makes for and a cup of

day, a fee.
quick-look- , from to right, as . About the only
the photo captlon-wrltcr- s woula Byrnes enjoys these hot humid

, days is walking "Whiskers," his
First that wing across the wire-hair-ed terrier, around the

street from the Treasury grounds. An avid golfer, be
Byrnes with a calls his has up his clubs for the
left wing" been enlarged duration.
considerably. Where the tourist (Tomorrow: The President's
checked camera tne pre-
war days there's a large confer-ene-e

room home front
in wing

William Leahy, chief of
to the

Harry Hopkins, munitions as-

signment board chairman
lend - consul-

tant; Roosevelt's
secretary; a reserved

so--1 field.
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plant thing
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of crowd
anything

of
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ual to work

en-
acted elected

advantage his
necessities.

would
condition all of

staff,

staff, re-
serving a

to work 0
a white linen

his up
sleeves

rest

are a air-co- n-

sometimes The

a direct
switchboard

other inter-offic- e

to peek inside a little
days.

1041, m.
Carolinian snack

a
a

a

recreation

east
which hotel

smile hung

boss.

Biblical

The Navajo Indians of New
Mexico are natural soldiers. Most
of them are already hardened by
their nomadic life. That may ac-
count for the fact that they like
the strenuous branches of the
service. Recently 02 joined the
Marines. On the firing range,
they outshot all other platoons at

for the Army; the mansion's their particular
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By A.

Chapter 18
Hernando's brow crinkled. I

said. "Horabre Chevalle. Che-

valier
Hernando repeated.

"Senor Johnson talk of Scnor
Chevalle."

My heart was thumping. They
had taken up the bait soonerthan
I had thought "What did John-
son say?"

He scratched his beaked nose.
"Qpalo."

"Opalo?"
Llla Taggard put down her

cigarette and I reflected there
was no doubt of the working
agreement between them.

I him at length. All
he recalled was Opalo. Since he
was a miner ho had wondered If
Scnor Chevalle dealt in opals.
There was nothing more to be
gained from him. I told him to
come back tomorrow afternoon
and I would have more money
for him. As he left she said, "Why
don't you follow him, Senor?"

" I don't think there'smuch in
what Hernando said about Che-

valle. I think he's lying. As" I see
It, he was Just waiting to sell me
something. Anything. But opals."

"Opalo," she murmured, laugh-
ing. "How Mexicans
arel Hernando has seen American
movies. He could have said oro.
But you seehe comesfrom a gold
district That would bo too easy,
so he says opalo. Hi might have
bought an opal ring once or ad-

mired one."

Her mouth opened slightly,
suddenly as if she had been
shocked. "Opalo? Why there's a
club by that name."

"A club?" I said
thinking that they had both been
clever. They had their own rea
sons for wanting to direct our in

into Chevall s history.
If I hadn't helped them out they
would have gotten around to Che
valle In their own way.

"It's a gambling club. I've been
there with dad: Long ago. But
Chevalle and the Club Opalo "

I gazed at her fixedly. "Would
you like to accompanyme to the
Opalo tonight? We might look it
over.

Her eyelids had stretched wide
apart "I don't know what to
think," she said. "It can't be pos-

sible that this Johnson could have
mentioned Chevalle "

"Hernando is either lying or
else"

"Or else what?"
"Johnson might have squeezed

Chevalle's name out of Lathrop.
! Chevalle mentioned Lathrop to
us," I said.

"Do you see any link?"
"Lathron. before they killed

him, might have thrown out Che
valle's name as a man who had
known your father. I think.
though, we better see If Chevalle
and the Opalo taken togetner,
mean anything to us."

Thirty minutes later I was re
porting to FalL I told him of Her
nandos visit oi Hernando's inven-
tion of coming back tomorrow for
money prior to returning to
Mlchoacan. Fall Immediately naa
me describe Hernando in detail
to two Mexican operatives whom
he called in. He ordered them to
go to the tequila place and If pos-

sible to spot Hernando and keep
him under watch. I reported on
Chevalle.

He said, "We've Just learned
that Chevalle's father was a
French missionary to Korea.This
Is the case of the two fathers,
Chevalle's and Llla Taggard's.
And of the two depoted children.
I told you his record was cloudy."

I was way over my depth. I
said nothing.

"There's a that Che-
valle is the Japa
nese," Fall said hurrldly- - "Many

have been Interned
by the Japs. Well know soon
whether Chevalle, Senior, is in
France or in a Japaneseconcen
tratlon camp. If the latter is true,
the Japs might have forced the
son to work for them.

"Do you think that the Gestapo
has pressured Llla Taggard into
working for them?"

"More possible than ever. She
brings you to Chevalle and Che
valle in turn tips you off about
Lathrop. Then, the Gestapopicks
up with another tip about Che-
valle. It isn't a coincidence that
Chevalle mentioned Lathrop's
name a few days ago, This latent
rivalry between the Gestapo and
the Japsis very real. And it looks
as if it's breaking out Into open
hostilities. It's the tin. Don't for
get the Japs already control the
Thailand and Dutch East Indies
tin. If the Axis won, the Japs by
controlling the Potosl mines and
the Sara Taggard tin would have
a world wide monopoly. Yes, this

rivalry is worth
You will go to the

Club Opalo tonlghtl will phone
Chevalle and nse what I know of
the Jap spy apparatus to order
him there."

"You believe then that the
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MURDER IN TIN
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"Chevalle,"

questioned

imaginative

"Associations?"

innocently,

vestigations

possibility
representing

missionaries

Chevalle-Johnso- n

exploiting.

earreetediipee

Club Opalo Is the current busi
ness address for enemy agents?
And that Hernando, representing
Johnson,was sent to me to delib
erately get us after Chevalle?

"Yes. But this inner-Ax-is ri
valry should be seen In its true
light Despite their rivalry, all
Axis agents disseminate certain
facts like a newspaper wire ser
vice, Johnson has told Chevalle
about you. But you're not too
easy to pin down. Don't forget,
wo haven't Investigated the Ges-
tapo murder of Lathrop.

men mere is your apparent
affair with Taggard's dauehter.
I told you this is the caseof the
two fathers and their devoted
children. Even If she Is a Gesta-
po agent, this father-daught-er

angle complicates Johnson's rela
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of these plans. You
a few ot my cigars while I find
out about the Opalo. They may
require clothes or a card
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The most famous Western
Ocean packet ot tho early 1800s.
the 1,413-to- n held
mo record oi i days, 8 hours,
betweenNew York and
Her Capt Samuel
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COMICS

Ho Success Yet
Tunesmiths Seek A Hit Match
'Over There World War 1

By JACK GAVER
Ualted Press Staff Cerrsspewaeat

NEW YORK (U. P.) The boys
who write the nation's songs are
still shooting at the mark set by
"Over 'There" and falling short
In their efforts to composeTHE
song ot World War II. There have
been a few sporadic successes,
but they have been along more

less specialised lines, such as
about the air forces or other ser
vice branches, Pearl Harbor, etc

The American Theatre Wing,
which has more irons in the fire
than a blacksmith, Is trying to do
sometning bdoui ine war-so- ns

problem through Its Music War
Council, headed by lyricist Oscar
Hammersteln. This group is not
conducting a contestnor is it try-

ing to find just one song, but
seeks to guide professional song-

writers toward the kind of ditties
neededfor tho present war and to
arrange for the proper presenta-
tion of the best efforts to the
public.

Members of the Music War
Council Include writers, compos-
ers, publishers, critics, orchestra
leaders, singers, agents, exploita-
tion men (pluggers to Tin Pan Al

Ia

ley) and propaganda analysts. A
sifting committee first looks over
the lyrics for content, judging
them as a general suitability
the times, the purpose and their
morale effect

Ballyhoo for Choices
If the sifting committee o. k's a

song, It falls Into the hands of. a
large panel of judges, including
orchestra leaders, singers, critics,
radio executives and others who
know both song quality and the
public tastes. This panel Is divid-

ed into sections,and each section
meets once a week to hear the
songs sung and played.

Several numbers already have
received temporary approval,but
the public won't hear aboutthem
for awhile because the council
wants to consider more songs be
fore reaching any final decisions.
When these have been made, an
exploitation committee of experts
will arrange to launch the best
songs in the manner which will
give them the most effectie pre-
miere. After that they will be on
their own.

Such sponsorshipcertainly will
do a song some good, but it is a
question whether one of th? ap-

proved songs will develop into the
one that will mean World War II
as George M. Cohan's famous

rlf,
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tune stood for World War 1. Per-

sonally I feel that we'll wake up
some morning and hear a song
that has popped up out of no-

where and that will be IT,
World War I Different

But maybe there will be no
"Over There" for this war. Condi-
tions are vastly different now.
Americans are fighting all over
the globe and, disregarding the
music for the moment, that fact
puts the lyric writer behind the
eight-ba-ll from the start If a guy
tried to write an
song he'd wlna up writing nothing

Sights And Sounds--

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Our old frjend

Hopalong Cassldy gained four
new admirers today, and en-
trenched himself further in the
devotion of a fifth.

Steve, aged 8, was the old
boulevardler and fre-

quenter of the Hitching Post
theater the boulevard house de-

voted exclusively to western
movies who already knew Hop-p-y

well. The others, Johnny and
Gary, Bill and Raymond all aged
0 or thereabouts, were quick to
hop along on the Hopalong band-
wagon.

The general Idea was this. No-
body has really seen a western
movie unless he has seen it with
a bunch of boys and heard their
reactions. It seemeda thing to do.

The Hitching Post wouldn't do.
1 had tried It before. The juvenile
sections of the audiencewere vo-

ciferous enough, and at times the
general sound effect was like that
of a Comanche raid, but there
were always adults. These were
divided, roughly, into two kinds:
parents saying "Sh-h-h- l" and
non-paren-ts saying "Sh-h-h- l"

We chose Harry Sherman's
studio room. The
boys chose seats up front and I
chose one just behind them.

Then life began. Sher-
man presents 'Bar 20' with Wil-

liam Boyd as Hopalong Cassldy."
A listing of the cast, 'vlth music
In the background,and then a
long shot of a lone

dust on a lonely moun
tain trail, against a magnificent
backdrop of open sky and giant
boulders. Quickly now, a close--
up of waiting bandits, for
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but a group of place names, like
the paragraphs the late
Wolfe usedto put Into his novels.
It would be easier to get a job
peddling gazctecrs from door to
door.

And the radio doesn'thelp mat-
ters, cither. You hear "Over
There" often enough, of cours),
during tho last war, but thcro
were no radios and juke boxes
dinning it into your ears every
hour of the day at home or In
public "Praise tho Lord

on Page -- j

the kill. Then, from another
rides peaceful Hoppy and

sidekicks, California (that's Andy
Clyde) and Lynn (George Reeves).
Before you can wink, the bandits
are at It, and Hoppy and pals aro
In to the rescue. They save the
pretty girl and her mamma, but
the scoundrelsget away with the
jewels all the pretty girl had as
a wedding gift from her poor but
proud fiance. It went on from
there, with Hoppy & Co. riding
off In the end, leaving true love
and virtue triumphant.

So here I consult my notes and
find none. An occasional squeal

giggleaswhen California fell
In the well, was scarcely worth

Molly, the music-lovin- g

burro, got laughs. The rest
was taken In dead earnest and
silence five heads leaning

10 ears straining for every
word, hoofbeat and pistol crack.

they all seemed
content. With permis-

sion, they raced through Hoppy's
own street, the jail, the
barbershop, the marshal's office,
tho general store. They were
fascinatedby the false fronts, and
again they forgot about those and
became five Hopples
countless invisible bandits. But
they hadn't yelled or
whistled during the or
said one word.

There may have been two rea-
sons for this. They didn't have a
mob to join in, and they didn't
have any adults around saying
"Sh-h-h-l" The adult around the
one with the notebook was tot
busy rldln' and shootln' with
Hoppy to say anything.
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN-G AD, JUST PHONE 728
C

"Ww To Find It"

IUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L BTFWARI APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butansgs dealer.8rvlM for all type of em appliances, 213 w. ra. Fa. low.
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tht Big Spring Business College tralti jrou for atsaographle,book-

keepingor typing positions. Prlcss reasonable, 611 Runnela. Phone
18M.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH 3EAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 232. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEasony Manager.
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to eervlce your Servel Electrolux. I U. Brooke,

Klectrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 309 W. Bth
Phone S39 or 1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnele, "Out of the High Rsnt District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 21H VV. Third. Phone 660.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Cllnle, complete drugless clinic With twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates property.

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591, iicnry
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can-- sterilise, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 66a R. BMerback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 119 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1V2T Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS
.PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to ahowers with hot andcold water. CampCole
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service all

makes. O. Blain Luse, Phone10. 1601 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

Does your car run hot? Go see
HARRIS, 400 East Third. adv.
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TIRE and TUBE
Vulcanising and Recapping

Cities Gas Oils-Off- icial
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Automotive
HiuHJteT cash paid forTTCrn nAtia

TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible
TWO 1941 Chrysler Coupes

u i;onverutie cetipe
1040 PnrH rVuiurflkl, fum.
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1041 f"!htn-Al- SaJ...
i?.1Jv 9toLe.r Sedan 8 Cylinders
TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club'goupes

1941 Plvmnnth C.H..
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches

Bulck Special Sedan
wi!.EnUac Streamlined Sedan
207 Goliad Phone B9

"NO PRinUITV 1011 Tn..nA.
MJKuux.B nuason eaan: custom
built radio and seatcovers:per
feet t res. Only 13,000 mUes. No
sacrifice but far below the mar-
ket. Remember anybody canbuy It. No certificate necessary.
This is a servlco man'scar and
will go soon, so see It today atBig Spring Motor Co.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house for sale. See aP. Ward at Crawford Cleaners,

306 Scurry St.
NICE, 20 ft. trailer house for sale.

Good tires. 1001 Johnson St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST In front of Modern Clean
ers, billfold containing valuable
papers, Wednesday,Reward for
return.H. E. Heaton,RU 1, Dig
Spring.

$5 REWARD for Information lead-
ing to the whereaboutsof Jer-
sey cow. black with white spots
around head and neck, branded
triangle. Phone office 297, resl- -
dence698.

Personals
CONSULT Xstella The Reader,

Heffcman Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
ame 10 supply, wny not start
now? Big Spring BusinessCol--
lege, 611 Runnels, Phone 1692.

BusinessServices
ALL KINDS of paint and varnish

work done right Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg,, Abilene, Texas
BRING .YOUR Ironing "to 1000

East 6th St' ExceUent work,
reasonably priced.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call at Whltmlre'a
Grocery, 1018 Johnson. Must
call In person.

MAN wanted for general ware-
house work. Some slnmle book
keeping. Permanent work. Call
836 between8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

WANTED: Experienced porter
and lubrication man. Apply at
Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Experienced girl soda

dispensers. Top salary. Wal-gree- n

Drug.
IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-res-s,

you can't find a better
Viace to work and we can use
youi raric inn, phone 9534,

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted. Settles Beauty Shop.

Employm't WantedFemale
DEPENDABLE lady desireshousekeepingJob. Prefer home

without children. Good cook,
reasonableprice, See In person,
803 E. 12th St.

For Sola
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing usedfurniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
Phone 602.'

ALMOST new five-burn- er Flor
ence tabletop oil range. Or willtde eaual value in gas stove,
W. E. Turnbow, Sand Springs,
Texss.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
Eart,l',J8Pa,ri.n.a ipeclalty,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it Bi-
cycle Shop. East 16th 8t Vlfginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Large Frlgldalrej
ciean, new units, wail U0V3

FOR SALEPracUcallynew pow-er-drl- ve

binder. J. V. Cherry,
mu igiyiuon at.

WHILE they last new spuds,
J2.00 per sack. JsckWhitehead
200 N. Johnson St.

Olfjs house, garage
nouse analarge cellar

wik
Two 2--

rnnm hnnp. fnt TOvnn nl
furniture including ten-pie-

dining room suite, electric ice
box, table-to-p range, one bed
room suite, three Simmons'
beds, two gas heaters, one ra-
dio, all for $2250, See owner,
Mrs. H. G, Bettw, end ef North
Scurry St.

FOR SALE; Lady's bicycle,good
condition. Call at 500 StateSt.

FOR SALE; Two practically new
sleeping rolls with pillow and
rubber Inflated msttress. tipper
edges. Can be used separately
or pair will make double bed.
Also two rifles, one .22 long
automatic, one 30-0- 6 rifle.
Phone911.

FOR SALE; One auto-mat-te

bet water beater, twe ex-
tra large metal cabinet, fosnull malal cahlneti. rtnrwi and
facings, one 198? fflymouth

'and nuledsw panel truck,
man's bicycle. All at
yrieai. Phesie 10M--J c

WanfJTcrBuy
Bensthold Goods

LARGE console model radio.
divan and easy chair. See J. L.
Wood, er call 1836--J.

rURNITURB want. f7e need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, set our prleeebe--
iere yen our, w. U MCCOUSler.
1001

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radtoeand muel-e- at

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co.. phone 886 or call at 110 Mala
St

WANTED TO BUY: Used piano
for WAC dayroom. AAFBS.
State price and condition. Call
1680, extension 347, or wrlto
Capt Harry F. Wheeler,Special
Services office.

WANT to buy small gentle saddle
pony. Phono 2031.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co 421 Eaet 8rd

For Rent
Apartments

ONE room furnished upstairs
apartment, for couple. 210 N.
Gregg.

APARTMENT for rent
Fifth St.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
niirq bl rnone aj-t-v.

ONE light housekeepingroom, ad-
joining bath. Close In. 409 E.
2nd, phone 1087.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished south front

bedroom; adjoining bath. To
men. Phone634.

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00

single. Tex Hotel, S01 East
Third St. Phone 091.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool comforta-bl- e.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
TWO-ROO- house rent.Part-

ly furnished. Call at 1403 West
2nd St.

FOR RENT: Nice, cool south bed-
room, for working girls. Nicely
furnished, close in., Located at
307 West 4th St

Houses
FOR RENT: One house,

partly furnished, 6 miles east of
town. H. E. Heaton, Rt 1, Big
Spring.
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Real Estate
For Sale

MODERN, five-roo- m rock house.
Corner lot, block of school and
bus line, vacant now. Located
at 800 E. 14th St. Apply at 109
W. 22nd St.

HOUSE and two lots for sale In
Lincoln Addition. Apply at 103
E. 10th St.

FIVE-ROO- house nesr West
Ward School. Priced $2500 cash.
Also five-roo- m residence on
Runnels St; $2850. C. E. Read.
Phone 449.

THREE-ROO- M bouse with sleep-
ing porch and batnroom; to be
moved. E. F. Ragsdale, Ross
City, Texas.

MODERN 4 -- room house with
bath. Close in. 208 N. W. 2nd
St

FOR SALE or trade, three-roo- m

house and galvanizedbarn. 80x
40 ft Also two lots. 200 Young
St

FOR SALE: house, on
large lot. Corner Abram and
West 4th Sts. For information
call at 401 Bell.

Lots & Acreages
NINE sectionsgrass lease. Sheep-pro-of

fence and cross fences,
plenty water, good grass. Lessee
must buy 75 head cattle; also
300 yearling ewes. Call Rube S,
Martin. 1042.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
has second hand radiators good
as new. adv.
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LEGAL. NOTICE

CITATION BY
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO ULAUDE

xou hereby commandedto
appear and answer the Plain
tiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
alter tne expiration of 42 days
from date of Issuanceof this
Citation, the same being the 13th
day of September. A.D. 1943 at
or before 10 o'clock A. before
the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas. Said
Plaintiffs petition was 'filed on
Msy 22, 1943. The number
of said suit being No. 47B2. The
names of the parties In said
are Mammie Randolph as Plain-
tiff and Claude Randolph as
Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- lt:

Plaintiff suesfor divorce alleging
the residence and
alleges extreme cruelty and

by the Defendant, and
prays for dlvorco and' custody
of all of the minor children born
ot said marriage.

Issued this the 30th day of
July, 1943.

Given under by hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, on this 30th day
of July, A.D. 1943.

GEORGE CHOATE,
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County, Texas.
By B. Housewrlght, Deputy.

To Meet A Growing Demand A New Typo Of
FAMILY GROUP

Choice of Ordinsry, Convertible or Life
The diagrambelow illustrates the cost ofcoverage fo ra family
under this new low cost type of protection-Mem- ber

Family Age Amt. Ins. Premium
Father 32 $ 500 $ 6.05
Mother 30 300 499
Son . ., 9 250 3.00
Daughter 7 250 3.00
Son S 250 3.00

TOTAL 1,550 20.04
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiumspayable monthly when desired

NO PAH) COLLECTORS
We can issuea policy to serve any needor purpose

CARL STROM
213 W. 3rd Phone 123

UNITED FIDELITY LDJE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas,Texas
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MORE SWEETS
DETROIT, Aug. 7 UP) A 18

per cent increasein sugar ration-
ing for commercial users, which
means more bakery goods, candy
and soft drinks, will be put into
effect within a few days, Price
administrator Prentiss Brown dis
closed today.

Ho indicated themove might be
a forerunner of a general lifting
of sugar rationing for all

t. f UUS0

f iW?f Qradt A
Pasteurised

MILK
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H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, I'ubllo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phono BIB I17H Mala

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(Ail Work Guaranteed)
We take them off and put.
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Bear of
400 East ThirdSt
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Office
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, mtmm
papers, filing seppMVa.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE
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IG SPRING TEXAS
8 Kunnela - i'hoiia

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery
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Buy War

The Mark of

Well-Dress- ed

OF
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first
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ne6essarlly

styling, design,
quality merchan-

dise.
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MEN'S WEAR CHARACTER

OfUF)

Americana comfort,
convenience decorative hqraes-r-eve-n

'during Economy
however.
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Table (above)
5.95

Tab!, (right)
19.50

MIRRORS
A large selection

np to

$49.50

Cherry Mahogany
Bedroom

Sleigh silhouette
drawer chest, dresser with

framed vanity

bench In mahoganyve-

neeron gumwood.

5 Piece Suite

198.50

TABLES
The largest

m - assortmentof
We have

ever naal
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Twelve

Bonds

Man

Is not the mark of ex-
pense. It IS the mark of good

of of good
fitting and of

It is the mark all men
find In clothing comes from
Elmo's.

Big Spring

ugusfFurniluivSale
HEMMING THE VfCTOAY FO THEAMERICAN WAV

We are smart enough to inject
and effect into our

amajor war. shouldstill be the
watchword, Here are some real money
savers.
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BOMBARDIER

PROMOTIONS
Officer promotions announced

Saturday from the Big Spring
Bombardier School included the
Bombardier school included the
following, from second to first
lieutenant!

Donald M. Johnson, Albuquer-
que, N. M., bombardier Instruc-
tor; Louis F. Ettllnger, Port Rich-
mond, Statcn Island, N. Y., arm-
ament officer, 812th bombardier
training squadron; HughP. Hlpps,
Greensboro,N. C, TD, New Hav-
en, Conn.; Gcbrgo O. Gardner, Jr.,
Chicago, 111., bombardier instruc-
tor; Homer W. Pcnry, El Reno,
Okla., classification officer; Rob-
ert E. Georges, Junction City,
Kas., pilot; Jesse O. Bryan IV,
Greenville, Ala., bombardier
trainer officer; Amos B. Hardin,
Hunt, Tex., bombardier Instructor;
Orlynn E. Schnuellc, Falrbury,
Neb., adjutant; Millard E. Mulry,
Royse City, Tex., bombardier in-
structor; Jordan D. Cannon,
Lcvelland, Tex., bombardier In-

structor.

$59.50 .

Buy War Bond

New Comfort Discovery!
Fits theform so perfectly thatyou seemto
be floating in air. And the postureis so ab-
solutely correct that cpmplete restand re-
juvenation are the result. Davenport and dQQ rA
Coffee Tables 5.95 up; End Tables1.95 up
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FrenchCache

Of Gold Safe In

Allied Hands
E, Martini-

que, Aug. 7, (P) Despite re-
peated orders from the Vichy
government to sink soma S2R.V.
D00.000 In gold coin stored in Fort
ucsaix's casemates,France'sgreatest single cache of wealth Is
safe In Allied hands.

Flans for sinking-- the geld la
the event ef ferclra attack had
been completed. The 8,766 box-
es of metal were to be loaded
aboard one of the Frees war-
ships la the harbor and takea
to sea at a point known for Its
great depth. Here, where the
sea la too deep for successful
diving and retrlevement, the
gold was to be dumped over-
board and the ship Itself scut-
tled.
With Cof. Pierre De Chivlrnf

member of the French delegation
irom Washington and Interim
chief of tho island's police and
military establishments, leading
the way, a guard of honor greeted
an inspection party at the Fort's
gateway. The Colonel led the
way toward the Cald.stuiMeri
casematesholding tho coin from
me uanquc ae trance .

Beyond a hc&vllv nrmnrrH rinnr
was the treasuredcasemateswith
concrete walls and arched ceil-
ings.

Containers for the mnncv. pnrh
holding about $32,000 in coins of
various nations, resemble so many
boxes in a shocstore.Most of the
coins are French Louis D'or, or
20 franc nieces nf the riavx whpn
the franc was more valuable, but
one-thir- d of the total is in United
States $5 and $10 gold coins.

Tunesmifhs
(ContinuedFrom Page 10)

and Pass the Ammunition" was a.
good catchy war number, but it
was played into oblivion months
ago. Three months from now
you'll wonder whatever became
of "Coming In on a Wing and a
Prayer," the current radio, favor-
ite.

Maybe it would be a good thing
if everyonejust dropped this bus-
iness of trying to do something
about war songs. They've gpt the
boys pressing and, in Tin Pan Al-

ley, that isn't good. They like to
work up their own individual fe-
vers and now and then they hit
Cohan-- must be.laughing.

SeveralMen

Reclassified
The steady process of reclassl

fylng registrants as often as their
status is changed Saturday re-
sulted in these new listings by tne
Howard county selective service
board:

1--A Daniel V. Pfirez, Leon-
ard A. Coker, Fernando M. De-Le- on

(H), Donaciano Rocha HI),
Encarnacion C. Esqulvel (II), C.
B. Huitt, Jr., Harold W. Stubble-fiel- d.

C JoeL. Queen,Walter L.
Kellogg (H), LeMoyne B. Muinma,
Isam V. Muncy.

2-- A Thomas R. Agin, Ray-
mond L. Blackmon, Floyd E. Mc-

Donald.
2-- C Wenceslao T. Gonzales,

Ed. L. Green, Margarllo Duran,
Garland G. Conway, Macon A.
Ulmer.

3-- C Robert W. Rice, James R.
Ledbetter, Lonza W. Marlar, Cor-nelio- us

Meek, Grady G. Weaver,
William L. Van Meter. Jr.

Pending Dennis O. Branson,
Cecil L. WInterbauer, Jaime G.
Morales, William R. Hoard, David
L. Massey, Jr.

Navy Has PlacesFor
Ship Repair Officers

Lieutenant Commander G. W.
Cook, Jr., officer in charge of
the Ofiice of Naval Officer Pro-
curement, 1530 Allen Building,
Dallas, has announced that the
Navy will begin immediately ac-
cepting applications for commis-
sions in a new special program.
Then new program, Ship Repair
Officers, in one of a number of
special billets open at this time.
This new program is significant
in that it affords an opportunity
to men with engineering and
technical experience to be com-
missionedas officers in the Naval
Reserve. It also changescurrent
procurement policy in that the
rank of warrant officer is again
open for qualified machinists,
steel men, shlpfitters, and similar
skilled trades.

Civilians who meet the quallfl-- ,
cations for appointment as ship
repair officers are urgently need-
ed at this time. These men will
be given regular Navy indoctrina-
tion training in ship repair work
at Navy yards. After this train-
ing, officers will be assignedduty
in ship repair units for service at
advancedbases and on repair
ships. Commander Cook points
out that the Navy's ability to 're-
pair ships quickly will be one of
the most important factors in
maintaining our naval strength in
tHe Pacific and elsewhere.

SEX NO HANDICAP
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 Wl -T-

he American Association of Uni-
versity Women appear to have
won an argument with the civil
service commission and hence-
forth women workers will not be
included in the "physically handi-
capped" category of a commUsloa

New Laws Affect
Various Aspects
Of Life In State

AUSTIN, Aug. 7, (A) Most
Texans, Including some canine
population of the state, face new
prohibitions and privileges be-
ginning August 10. effective date
of numerous laws passed at the
last general sessionof the legis-
lature.

A survey of some of these
statutes shows they .are likely
to affect many phasesof man's
day-to-d- life.
They can bear on his drinking
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At Elmo S Jtatag the
Elmo Wasson's men's store
Monday will be A. A. Watson
(above), who has had 16 years
experience in the merchandis-
ing field. Watsonhas been with
the Burr store here, and prior
to coming to Big Spring last
November, had been la charge
of men's departments at tho
Max Berman store,' ColoradoCity, and the Swanson Hurtstore at Lamesa.

Wirtz Appointed
As ConsultantOn

PowerMatters
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)

Secretary of the Interior Harold
L. Ickes tonight announced the
appointment of Alvin J. Wirtz of
Texas, former under-secreta- ry of
Interior, as a consultant on power
matters.

Expressing regret that Wirtz
could not give full time to the
"Increasing power problems" of
the department, Ickes declared
his advice would be sought par-
ticularly in connection withplans
being formulated for handling
power on the three hydro-electr- ic

projects In the southwestrecently
turned over to the Interior depart-
ment by the president

Wirtz had had 20 years experi-
encewith private and public pow-
er developments, the secretary
said in announcing the appoint-
ment, and as general counsel as-
sisted in the creation nnrl nrffnnl.
zation of the Lower Colorado
River Authority in Texas.

RepresentativeOf
Veterans' State
Service To Be Here

J. H. Mitchell, field representa-
tive from the veterans state serv-
ice office, will be here Tuerday
to assist, any veterans or de-
pendentswith claims growing out
of military service.

Mitchell may be contacted at
the chamber of commerce office
during the day.

Wants Politics 'Adjourned'
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 OP)

Cartgr Glass, demo-
cratic senator from Virginia and
frequent critic-o- f new deal do-

mestic policies, asked the Ameri-
can people in a statement today
to "adjourn politics and proceed
with the war."

HARRIS recommends S - cell
cores for all cars or trucks, adv.

221 Mala

habits; economy; business, pro-
fession or trade; his health, even
his dog It he Is blind.

Son--- of the mechanicsof state
government will undergo altera-
tions.

These laws were among those
not receiving sufficient votes to
give them immediate effect
Therefore they become operative
00 days after final adournment of
the general session.

Hero are a few with general or
fairly wide application:

Seelng-ey-e dogs, accompanied
by their masters, are entitled
to free passageon buses, trains
and other publlo transportation
vehlclees.
Hours of sale and public con-

sumption of alcoholic beverages
are tightened. Package store
hours are from 0 a. m. until 10
p. m. dally except Sunday when
all-da- y closing is ordered. Beer
and wine retail salesare legal be
tween 7 a. m. and midnight week-
days except Saturday night when
sales may extend to 1 a. m. Sun-
day morning. Sales cannot be re-
sumedon Sunday until 1 p. m. a

grace period, 12:15 a
m. and 1:15 a. m. respectively is
permitted for public consumption.

Chlrooractors rnihmlt in ctaln
licensing and regulation unnr a
ooara to De appointed by Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevenson.

Labor unions come unfier
multiple regulations requiring
them to rerister with tho secre-
tary of state,fUe detailed finan-
cial reports, hold regular elec-
tions and meet other stipula-
tions. This law, one of the .bit-
terest Issues of the session, is
under court attack but Its en-
forcement has not yet been en
joined.
Public health and fishing may

benefit from a statute prohibiting
the pollution of fresh water
streeamsand lakes with anything
that would destroy their useful-
ness.

Public prosecutors may se:k to
enjoin anyone who has made as
many as three loans st Interest
rates in excessof the constitution-
al limit of 10 per cent A $1 ad-
ditional charge for actual expens-
es Incurred in making tho loan is
permitted.

An amendment to the Jim
Crow law requires that whites sit
in the front seats of bassesand
fill them progressively towrrd
the rear and that nsijroesi first
sit in the rear seats, lillmg them
progressively toward the front

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Gertrude Maclntyre to Pyrle
Bradshaw Perry, $500, lots 3, 4,
subdivision C, in Block No. 3,
Falrview Heights Addition.

May Thixton Brown and hus-
band to Myrtle Banks, $100, lot
10 in Block 4 of the May Thixton
Addition to town of Big Spring.

Wm. B. Currle to Julian Mon-cad-a,

$100, all of lot 8 in Block
24 in Government Heights Addi-
tion to Bauer Addition to city of
Big Spring.
70th District Court

Dorothy Mae Brown versus
William T. Brown, suit for di-

vorce.

ITALIAN REACTION
BARCELONA, Aug. 7 UP) An

Italian businessmanwho arrived
here this week from Rome said
today that signs calling for
"death to 11 Duce of buffoons"
were painted on walls in Rome af-

ter Benito Mussolini's fall and
celebrations followed a ' false ru-
mor that Adolf Hitler had com-
mitted suicide.

CAMPBELL B. SLEMP DIES
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 7

OP) Death today ended the long
political careerof Campbell Bas-co-m

Slemp, 72, republican leader
of Virginia and once secretary to
the latePresident Calvin Coolldge.

Don't pay $20 for second hand
radiators when you can get new
ones as cheap. HARRIS. adv.

riuMM X

The Peopleof Big Spring Are Lucky!

While many towns are unfortunate In that they

do not have enoughdoctors to takecareof them,

Big Springdoes haveenoughdoctorsto take care

of us adequately if their time is not wasted.

Your Doctor could possibly.see a dozen patients

while making one home call.

. v'

Do not disturb his rest with night calls unless it is

an absoluteemergency!

Your Doctor will appreciateyour kindlinew and

thoughtfulness.
ft

WestermanDrug
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Smartstitching,

ilightly

Dobb'snew bumperedg0 beret.Fine felt, Dobbi-sizc-d

to your head. In new fall colors.

Shop Tho FashionTomorrow and Buy War Bonds, Too
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WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX S.. JACOBS

Make Wallace

Food, Price Chief'

CampaignBegins
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP) A

campaign to make Vice President
Wallace head of a proposed new
food production, price control and
rationing agencyhas been launch-
ed, D. C. Speaker said today, by
some groups in agriculture who
describe themselvesas tho "liber-
als" in their field.

The agency would supplant the
War Production Administration
and the' Office of Price Adminis-
tration, and Speaker, unofficial
authority, cited especially these
lines in the latestIssue of 'Spade',
agricultural publication having
support among advocates of the
Agricultural Adjustment Agency
and circulating among local AAA
committeemen:
' "On the theory that M-rt- iu

Jones didn't want to be food ad-

ministrator and was talked into It
on the basis of a temporary re-

ceivership, there's much specula-
tion over who may succeedhim as
top man If FDR proclaims a new
combined

outfit to take the wind
out of opposition sails.

"All things considered,the big-
gest bet is Henry Wallace.Rumors
persist that FDR will call on him
to take over general direction of
food."

Particularly active in the
move are several

former officials of the Agricultur
al Adjustment Agency, speaker
said. This Is the bureau which
Wallace, as secretary of agricul-
ture during the early days of the
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Roosevelt administration, helped
create to adjust farm production
to availablemarkets.

NEGRO APPREHENDED
Members of the sheriffs de-

partment left Saturday afternoon
for Abilene to take Into custody
Tim Fores Henry, negro wanted
here on a forgery charge. Henry
was apprehended in Abilene by
member's ofthe sheriffs depart-
ment there.

WOMEN GET WINGS .
SWEETWATER, Aug. 7 UP) "

Scores of young women from ev--
ery corner of the nation received
their silver wings today as the
training command's only school'
for women graduated its largest
class of ferry pilots.

HARRIS RADIATOR SnOP
takes off radiators cheaper than
any garagewill do It adv.

TO CHECK
a sV. K.1A

i lwIN DAYS

take OOOP!quld for Malarial Symptoms.

I Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Rudtatora
DcUvery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

eeo E. Srd Phone 1210
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